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I a ii 'tfl ~ The Late J. .fl. Davies. \fl \fl i ~ ~ 
The announcement that John A. Davies 

bad died suddenly while Journeying in a 
tram-car on bis way to Melbourne came 
upon me so suddenly that I could scarcely 
believe it. Only a day or two before, when 
I saw him, be seemed a man who would live 
for many years and in all probability outlast 
myself. I did not know then that be bad 
been warned tho.I bis heart was weak, and 
1bat be must take great care of himself. 
To those who knew him well this was the 
last thing be was likely to do. To be restful 
and take things easy was not in his nature, 
Full of energy, be must be ever on the move, 
and bis best friends bad little or no influence 
in restraining him. He belonged to that 
type of men who push the world along 
-quick in decision, strong and resolute in 
action. But be is at rest now. Speaking of 
his death to a mutual friend, the friend said, 
" I abould just like lo die as Davies did." 
He meant that when bis time came, be 
would like the call to be sudden, without 
pain, and peaceful. Bui in this, as in many 
other things, we have no choice. To a 
certain extent we may order our lives. If 
we so order them that death finds us busy 
in the Master's work, then arc we happy 
indeed. It so happened in the case of our 
beloved brother. He, with Mrs. Davies, 
was on his way to the Tabernacle, Colling
wood, to assist in the Tent Mission work 
carried on by Bro. Harward, when the great 
summons came to him. Io a moment, with
out any previous warning, he was called 
hence. To him, it was a call to go up 
higher and be for ever with his Lord; but 
to the one by bis side it was a sudden and 
fearful rending of the heartstrings. Io this 
boor of trial the heart of the brotherhood 
will go out in sympathy to the wife so 
1uddenly bereaved of her husband. 

It 11 many Joog years ago since I first 
formed the acquaintance of J. A. Davies. 
He w111 then a young man, and I was leav
ing my boyish days behind me, Forty-seven 
yeara ago, aa a lad of fifteen years of age, be 
became a member of the church. At that 
early age he had the privilege of listening to 
J.B. Rotherham and Edward Evans preach 
the ancient gospel, and wu enchanted with 
the clear and simple message they presented. 
He was baptised in the river Severo, New~ 
town, England, and retained grateful mem
~ries of the preachers who were iostrumental 
10 brloeing him to a knowledge of the truth. 
~c used to recall those days, and tell me of 
his youthful enthusiasm for II our plea " and 
bi1 belief that it wa■ bound to prevail ; and 
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though the optimism of youth faded in the 
reality and stern cooftict of things, he was 
always true and fa.ithful to the cause with 
which he was so early identified. Io bis 
eighteenth year he left the home country for 
America, and became associated with the 
church in New York. Here he found a 
healthy and united church and a splendid 
lot of brethren, and left tberri with regret in 
October, 186o, when be sailed for Austr2lia. 
Before leaving be was presented with a few 
books and a Bible, which be priud very 
highly as :i memento of bis sojourn in that 
place. He arrived in Victoria in 1861, and 
became :i member of the church then meeting 
in the Temperance Hall, Mellx>uroe; thence 
to the church at Swanston-st., of which 
church be continued in membership to the 
last. For a number of years Bro. Davies 
was a quiet and stedfast member of the 
church, without seeking any prominence 
amoug his brethren. Eventually he was 
induced to take a more active part in the 
work, and elected to do something to the 
furthering of the principles o( temperance 
among the young people of the church. For 
some years be wa■ president o( the Swanston
st. Band of Hope, and carried it on with 
great success. Tbo~e young people who 
were fortunate enough to be in _ila member
ship will never forget their kind and generous 
president. He delighted in the 110ciety of 
young people, and spared neither trouble nor 
money in mdeavoriog to give them real, 
substantial enjoyment. 

As an officer of the church in Swao~lon 
Street he was a sincere and earnest w01ker. 
I think in the meetings there be found the 
greatest delight of his public life, for be was 
unwearied in hil efforts to promote 1h11 best 
interests of tbe church which he dearly 
loved. It was very rarely that he ever 
missed a meeting, morning or evening, and 
the members of the church will miss his 
familiar figure, and the kindly greeting that 
he gave 10 all a■ they entered the church 
doorl!, But strongly a■ be was attached to 
the church at Swanston Street, be was far 
from being merely local in hie sympathies. 
His loteres.t went out to ail the churches. 
Thie wu abundantly manifested in the 
work which be did as Treasurt:r and Presi
dent of the Conference. During the years be 
acted as Treunrer he carried Into bis work 
the ame habits which characterised him 
as a buaineu man. He would have the 
fioaocea on • IOUDd footing, and io11i1ted on 
promptly paying the salaries of the preachers 
employed b.y th11 Committee. As President 

he signalised bis term o( office in a way 
that few had the ability or willingness to do. 
His splendid hospitality in the Mtlboume 
Town Hall will not Eoon be forgotten, nor 
the impetus which it gave to our movement 
by bringing us as a people prominently 
before the public. If I were asked to sum 
up the character of Bro. Davies in one word, 
I should use the word II thorough." or all 
men I ever met be was the most intolerant 
of anything in the shape o( sham or humbug. 
And yet, though bis voice denounced, his 
heart could be easily reached. I think the 
veriest fraud that ever bre.tthed would fiad a 
way into bis pocket, if l,e bad anything in 
the shape of a pitiful tale to tell. 

Perhaps the greatest test of a man's char
acter is found in the open market place. The 
question to be answered there is not what a 
man is on Sunday, but what be is every 
day of the week. Tried by this rule, the 
character of Bro. Davies does not suffer, bot 
is very much enhanced. In the business 
circles in which be moved his probity was 
beyond question. This is eloquently testified 
to by a short paragraph which appeared in 
the commercial column of the A,g,u, and 
which reads as follows :-" The news of the 
sudden death of Mr. J. A. Davies, the flour
miiler, was received to-day with very great 
regret. Mr. Davies was esteemed as a man 
of high character and perfect honor." His 
Cbris1ianity was not an affair of sunshine, 
but was made for all kinds of weather. 
People knew exactly where he stood. His 
Christianity took the first place and was the 
dominant influence o( bis business as well as 
of his private life. This is an influence that 
radiates in ever-widening circles. He \VU a 
successful business man, but none of his 
success bad any doubtful quality about ii, 
His sense of honor was extremely keen, and 
made itself felt in all bis business relations. 
Io the world and In the church he would 
have nothing lo do with anything mean or 
pettifogging. Men of this stamp are not in 
the world without leaving their impress upoo 
it, and in this respect Bro. Davies did bis 
part. Even in the church itself men of this 
kind fulfil a useful part by raising the moral 
standard to a higher level. They give a 
practical exposition of Christian maolines,, 
and as a result the atmosphere becomes 
purer because they breathe in it. 

I must not forget to speak of the great in
terest be took in the work connected with the 
Burwood Boys' Home. He was not merely 
a nominal member of the committee-the '°" 
of "nominal " never suited him. He bad a 



real lave iatereat In the waiC. ud 1tra71 
wbON fortuaea In life be proposed to belp to 
make better. Hi■ visits to tbe Home were 
frequeat,aod seldom or never did bego empty 
banded. The bo71 there will mlu him, and 
■ome of them, J am ■ure, will la after life 
nmember wilb gratitude the kiadlJ word, 
and deed1 of J. A. Davies. la a more pr01, 
perou■ manhood Ibey will realise-at least 
aome of tbem-tbat to men like him the7 
owe the llart ia life which made their after 
career poasible. And afcer all, It 11 kindly 
thoughts expressed in deeds that constitute 
the highest manhood-the manhood of 
Christ himself, 

The feeling ia my heart a■ I write 11 that 
the church l1 all the poorer la the absence of 
our friend and brother. It baa lost a good 
and earnest worker, and some of u■ have 
lost a personal friend whom we loved. And, 
yet, not lost; only gone home a liule earlier 
than those of us who remain behind. The 
thought of heaven Is enriched when we think 
of the great reunion. Aud here the words 
of Newman come to me:-

.. O'er moor and fen, o'er cng ud torrent, till 
Tbe Dlgbt h gone ; 

And with the moni tboae angel (aces amile, 
Wblda I b.awe loYed long atnce and loat awhile." 

The meeting ia Swaastoa,1t. oa Sunday 
morning was deeply solemn and impressive. 
Tl:e platform w11 draped ia mourning. Many 
la the meeting who are not ia the habit of 
weeping were moved to tear■• Bro. Jobastoa 
presided, and brleft7 referred to the great 
los■ that Swanston-at. church bad met with. 
Robert L7all read most impressively Psalm 
go, while the New Testament lesson wu 
1 Pet. 1, Geo. T. Walden spoke for a few 
minute■ about as follow■ :-
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be," Brethren, love the cburcb, love Jesus aod ■ocial 1trug,rles of oar coaalfJ we•• 
Christ; ■pend and be 1pent la the church'■ our heroes aod our beroiaa of wbom we• 
service." Ob, don't let anl love we cao show just a■ proud, and there are Victoria c;r._ 
for it ever be wanting, Lot bi■ life be ao equally meritoriou1 wilh those of tbe battle
example to 01, and then, when these conflict■ field. Tbe one whose memory we ~ 
are o'er-it will be only a few 7ear, with lhe to,aigbt made a 1ucces1 of bi, lire. A NI£. 
youa,est of us-we shall have no better made m1n1 be fought life'• battle ■ucceafaDJ 

ttreellag, that shall cause our brother more I want to uk the question, therefore, WIiie 
Jo,, thao to know we have loved the church were tbe elements io hi1 life that coatribQte4 

of Jesus Christ aod that we have imitated his to hi■ success? We all want to maa a 
eHmple lo tr7lag to work for it. ■ucceu of life. There i■ a natural nobility fa 

tf' tf' tf1 . every man and woman, If we caa o~ 

Tho funeral in the afternoon of lut Sun- that nobility to such an extent that It 
da:, was attended b:, buodreds of our breth• blaze forth la their lives; and if we fiad • 
rea and ■isters, young and old, aod by a man wbo bu made a success in life in the 
great number of tbe general public. We do material sense, a ■uccess lo the ■odal --, 

oot now remember aeeiag 10 large a aum- and a success in the ■piritual sea■e, .. uk 
ber of our brethren at a funeral la the cit:,, ourselves tho question, How did tbil mq 

AmoaJ tbe number we now recall the achieve this success? Did be have certal■ 

follow1og: M. W. Green, R. C. Edwards, J. element, in bis character or la bi■ life that 
A. Palmer, T. H. Cowley, A. Millis, F. W. are possible for me to have 1 If 101 tbea I 
Greenwood, F. G . Duao, \"I, Mookisoa, ma:, be able to make my life ■ucb a ■occea. 
Chas. Lawson, P. B. McMaster, Robert Such a question justifies the value of a 
Lyall, Joi. Pittman, W . C. Cr•igie, H. memorial service. There may be a ■-1 
Lyall, F. Gladish, M. Mc.Lellaa, A. dropped loto the soil of m:, lifu that aboalil 
Haddow, ■ear., John Harding, B. Huntsman, germinate and bring forth fruit, IO that be 
John Morris, 0. A. Lewis, R. B. Davi■, being dead may 7et speak la the lmpet• 

\V. C. Tbur,tood, Thos. Mitchell, E. that be gives to m:, life. Bro. Davia bu 

Griffith,, John Griffiths, F. A. Kemp, John been willing lo spend and be ■p:nt, ud 
McColl, A. L. Crichton, Ja■• McGregor, W. threw himself with all the impetoosit7 ud 
Wilson, John Tully, Geo. Petty. The funeral energy of bis nature into the throbbing life of 
wa■ conducted b:, Jas. Johnston and Geo. T. this world. We may say bis life is JClllet 
Walden, aad took place at Kew Cemetery. but 7et it 11 not gone. It 11 being reprodaced 

'1" '1" '1" in hundreds or other tives, and tbougb be 
The Memorial Service at night in the ma:, lose bis life, yet be bas saved it la tbe 

Swanston Street chapel was crowded. many whom be bas ioOoeaced. 

Many brethren from sister churches and A great artist may paint ■pleadld plct
some of Bro. Davies' business friends were in bis lifetime, and if he does not wi■b ta 

present. The singing was Inspiring and take the trouble of criticising aod ia■tructu11 
hopeful, During the ovealog Mrs. McClel• others who are willing to learn, be WUIII 

land, of the Lygoo Street church, sang that life. So it is in the practical affairl ol 
0 The Vital Spark." The service wu con• life. A man who lives• good life will toadt 
ducted by Bren. Jas. Johnston and Geo. T. others, and they will touch still otb--. ud 
Walden. Bro. Jobostoo conducted tbe oo throughout eteroit:, tbe iaftaeac:e of a 

op1Ding services, and then Bro, Walden good man lives. I suggest that the lint 
spoke ill follows:- element lo Hro. Davies' 1uccea WU bil 

I tbiak It Is possible In speaking of those kindliness of disposition. That is a great 
who have departed to sa:, things that a true element la human character. Hil beart WU 

man might oot wish 111id, We sa:, that a big part of his life. He loved, and wbea 
cooceraiog the dead nothing must be spoken he loved you, wbea he took you Into tbe 
but good; but we must be careful 1h11 every- sacred circle of hi• friendship, be loved JOt1 
thing we do say concerning them 11 not ooly with almost an everlasting Jove. Wbat aD 

good but 11 absolutely true; aod I want you inspiration it is to have someone who loftl 

to judge what J shall say by that standard. :,ou I How it briogs the best out of ~• 
If what I say is true, then if we love truth Maoy in our midst have lost • frieacl ill 
we will embrace that-we will try to let its Bro. Davies. 
Influence be felt in our lives. Another element la his character wu bis 

There 11 • great deal about John A. Davies' energy-his enthusiasm, He wa1 a molt 
life that is ver7 beautiful to contemplate, energetic man. Earnest la bis bu■iaea, be 
aod a great deal that bas not a 1badow of de&erved to make a 1ucc:esa of life. b tbe 

sorrow upon It, but rather a halo of hope early days of this State be wu • bani 
around II. He ha■ gone from u■, aod those worker, and continued so until bia deltb. 
who knew bim best most feel his loss. What The •ame is true of bl■ church work, illta 
a magnificent thought, that though he I■ which he put the whole force tbat God P" 
gone it i■ ooly to the other ■ide of the veil, him, aod be put into bl■ life of 6:a ~~ 

and to think that our loved onea who have much work a■ some men put into• bu-VIJ! 

left us tbu1 are yet permitted to watch our He wa■ enthused with tbe deeper tbiagl if 
1truggle1 to live out our live■ here I When life and about the welfare of those ~JI ....... 
a man who bu heea a ■ucceuful warrior bier walks of life. What a ■pleadld u,

fall1 there is national grief, and at the ume . to bi■ memory to-day when lbose bofl flP. 
time pride in those coooected b7 family tie■ the Burwood Boy'■ Home gathered 

to bim-ao undercurrent of joy that they bl■ grave to pay their lut re■pectl Jo 

There is no need for me this morning to 
make any attempt to direct 7our thoughts 
into the chaaaeJ in which my own are trav
elling. I take it as a privilege to be allowed 
to ■peak under the circumstances, sad though 
they may be. There are three thing■ that 
John A. Davies was specially interested la
hi■ church, hit home, and bis busiaes,. l 
want to 117 a word on the Interest he bad 
la hia church. It wu not casual. He was 
one of the oldest member■ of the church 
here Ja Melbourne, and I can say this, that 
he found the church everything so far a■ 
organisation wu concerned. He belonged 
to ao other organisation. He wu a large• 
hearted, a large-brained man, and he found 
all hl1 energies more than taken up iaflvlng 
them to the cbnrch of Jesus Christ, I there 
11 one thing that will 11ve in my memory it 
ii the ■Jmple and eatbosiutlc devotion that 
our late brother had for the church meeting 
here. He wu faithful to It, and I believe no 
■acrifice would have been too great on bi1 
part ii be felt the church needed it. Thea 
asaia, be loved the 7ouog life of the church. 
Sbenrin, writing in a recent number of the 
TIHflli#IJ, Cn/11,y Mafuilr,, says, "la the 
future tbree,fourtb1 o the interest aod the 
eaergie1 of the older people of the church 
will be given to looking afler the 7ouag lives," 
Bro.Davies antedated that. He loved the young 
people. It i■ bard to keep from maoifeatiag 
our grief at bl• l011, We must try and take 
bit place. Could bl, voice ■peak a parting 
m ... ge lo III tbJa day, It would I am sure 

have beeo uM>Ciated with one 10 ■ucceuful departed friend I Let us lbea 

la fi1htiug the battlea of bi1 country. bi■ example in befog enthusiastic aboat 
We bave oot met to-night to speak of · a great question of life, ID 

warrior ID phy■ical matters. Ia the iDduatrial Again, 1 1ug1eat u aa elemlat 



a,q wo,rgal, 

tel bll religion. Mou 10metime1 laJ 
~c inaa caaaot be a aucceurul business 
1bal I d be a Cbri1tiaa. I ■ay to yoa young 
111•0 :Ciaaing life, it i1 not true, and it la not 
O)t.11 •sieat witb living out our live1 in tbia 
ioc0°5

~
0 

be I Chri11i1n man or woman. Nor 
~rl~ht that we should withhold Interest in 
Is 11 .,a: ir■ or tbis life and at the same time 
tbe t hristian, as .,the live1 or some or our 
bo • est living men testify. We all have the 
greacity for accepting Christ, but we may 10 

cap~ t to use that capaclt y that in after 
peg ecwe mar aeek for it in vain. A spiritual 
year\ ll'll)' set in, and it may one day be a 
•1!0f ,! us that we neglected to establish the red mental principles of reliRion, and not 
u~ 'make I succeEs of this life but also of 
~ Jlife 1bat Is to come. I say to you, young 
1 e take our Bro. Davies' example in his 
me;o\00 He lived that religion for forty 
r~5 ; ad in bis dealings did juslice with all 
J eD' Did I say justice 1 I withdraw that 
:Ord, aod I will say. be acted mercifully., 
He was more than a Just man. He wa, a 
good man, Let me impress upon you this 
great fact, that life is very uocertai~. Our 
brother was amongst us at the anotVersary 
services last Lord's day, and who would 
bave dreamt lbat to-night - in one short 
wtek- he would have been laid to rest, and 
that we would be holding this memorial ser
rice I God bas given us all a place where 
we may do our life's work, and let us re-
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member tbat lbe Dlgbt cometh, wbea ao maa 
~a work. Let us aee that we trJ to follow 
an ~be footsteps or this kind-hearted, entbusi
aSbc, succ:easful, religiom man, that wo loo 
may learn his secret, and at last RO to enjoy 
th_e reward tbat is open to every one who 
~~-fully follow1 Christ, in the paradise of 

Arter the singing of a hymn Bro. Johnston 
spoke:-

There is no questioning the fact that our 
late Bro. Davies was a good man· but I 
":oul~ ju•l like to add a word of te1t1:nony of 
has faub. For over thirty yean be bas been 
connected with the church bere, and for over 
half that time he b11 been an officer in the 
c~~~ch, taking • prominent part and respoo-
11btltty upon him. My usociation with bim 
bas been for about three years-since I 
began my labors here-and I can 111ert that 
his faith w111 so simple that a child could 
understand and accept it. He was a man 
with whom the longer you associated 
tbe more you esteemed and respected 
him, and I appreciated him very much 
indeed. He stood behind and beside me in 
my work here, and I say that the preacher in 
losing Bro. Davies has lost a valuable and 
most enthusiastic friend and supporter. He 
believed that the life he bad was the gift of 
God, and be therefore cherished that life. 
He had but one noble purpose in life, aad 
that was to serve the Lord Jesus Christ. I 

bave aever met • 111aa boldiac mcb I prom• 
ineot poahioa In tbe cbardl, who was 10 
simple in his faith that tbe oae plll'pOla of 
Ille was to live for Cbrut. Natbiq 1mpt 
him absent from bi1 place ia our DUll!tiap. 
and wherever the gospel wu preacbed, If 
possible, be made aa endeavor to be pnNDt. 

He believed that thia life wa■ a prepara
tory lUe. Ob, that we all may have that 
faith I that whoo we ahsll be laaacbed oat 
into the great eterallJ, and wbea we 1ball, 
so to 1pe1k, be removed from tbe activitiea 
of thi1 life, we shall enter iato a bright•, 
happier, and more complete oae ia the life 
that is to come. 

When we laid our brother'• bod1 away to 
rest to-day it wa1 a ud sceoe, and the large 
number who came to pa:, their lut tribute oa 
earth to John A. Davies is a testimony that 
will live long in the history of the chorcb of 
Jesu■ Christ la thi1 dty. We laid bim awa1 
not II those who have no hope. The curtain 
baa only been pulled aside-the ,treat cartaia 
of death-that hides the vast eternity from 
tbis life, through which every one of u mut 
eventually pass-but the curtain that ii to 
dawn upon 10 eternal day to those who, like 
our brother, have a simple faith la }HIii 
Christ and are laid to rest lo that hope. I 
valued oar brother's life because I believe It 
was • life free from prejudices, aad it wu 
indeed • beautiful life. May it be oan to 
imitate I 

'DANGERS THAT MENACE US. <ti' ,~ The Menace of R.um. 

Permit me to briefly explain that the pro
noun " us" is not used ~broughout this short 
series as it is generally employed in a re
ligious paper. It does not refer excl usi vel y 
to the members of our churches, nor even to 
all Christians. as "citizens of heaven," but 
to all readers as citizens of our empire. While 
there are certain duties in this empire which 
al! citizens share in common, we are not un
mindful that the " citizen of heaven " carries 
•.doub~ responsibility. " Christ bath pro
rided by means of the living members of bis 
~y ~ counteracting agency to the ever 
lllereastag moral degradation of the natural 
~ ·" And this principle is in strict keeping 
with the natural processes we see going on in 
and around us continually. "In our bodies 
119 powerful acids and chemical forces which 
~uld destroy us, if they were not neutral
~ by the presence of the mystery of life ; 
IJl!nst life they have no power. And 
~ ly, the forces of evil within the be
:"', are D«:11tralised by the presence of him 
Dot\ 15 lbe hfe, and apart from him we can do 
111d ng, S_bni~ly, again, the destructive 

11111 corruptaye mfluences in the world .can 
gi 1 be eftecuvely checked by the benedict1on
Cb!II and, humanity-exalting inffuences of 
laid,~. ~1fested in bis people, to whom he 
• bi! 4,11 are the salt of the earth." But 
lets 1 ~b11 antiseptic influence of believers 
lbe ~tly on tbe individual, indirectly on 
Iller le, and remotely oo society, by the 
~ f him who direct& the "divine pro• 
.__. of the world'■ history " all Chris
~ all •h~ have ahared the privilege of 

leaching, may now, through the 

* CH:R:S, · WJ:tTT, * 
Li:,llot box, strike directly at the heart or evil 
in the slate nnd in society. Besides moral 
evil , certain huge legal e\·ils e.dst by tlu flliJl 
of the peopl,, and when all who love the Lord 
Jesus Christ awake to a realisation of the 
possibilities thnt are bound up in their uilt4 
power, such evils will be within measurable 
distance of etemnl doom. 

• • • • • • 
That indulgence in intoxicating drink is a 

monstrous evil needs no proof. The time 
has gone by when a proposition of th.is sort 
calls for demonstration. In every so-called 
" Christian nation " the evidences are over
whelming ; far more so-more shame to us
than among non-Christian peoples. Sir Henry 
Lazard te•ls ui. that when be came io bis 
travels to the town of Shuster, on the Eu
phrates, he was ." struck with t~e _decen~y, 
cleanliness, bappmcss nod hospitality of its 
people." And the reason he gives is, "There 
were no Christians and, therefore, no grog
shops there," The first words beard by the 
first English missionary to India in 1816 
were, 11 Christian religion I devil religion I 
Christian much drink ; Christian much do 
wrong." And the natives blessed by. the 
missionary labo_rs of Dr. Ju~Sl;'D ever dechned 
to speak of him as C'hnsban i the name 
savored of rum and the slave-trade; but 
recognising in him the living embodiment of 
his creed, they called him "the Jesus Christ 
man " Aud oh I the shame of it, that, in 
Moh'ammedau countries, the drunk man was 
aid to have "deserted Mahomet and gone to 
Jesus" 11 However, we refer now, not to the 
evil of drinJring,_but to the..,... of it; to 

the dark shadow of a e1•i11 nil greater than 
anr. we have yet sounded. True, the present 
evil that attends the 51.stem of bcensed 
drinking is fearful-an evil made up of pov
erty, crime, disease, suffering, sorrow, aad 
death. But what we now have is only an 
earnest of the more appalling evil that 
threatens us. And, strangely enough, that 
is the very thing that many professing 
Christians appear &0 slow to apprec:iate. 
Hence they, by their own act aad deed, 
foster and perpetuate the wrong. 

( 1) Ou, ulional 11/1 ii 1111111,utl, A royal 
eagle swooped down, and ~ng a weazel 
soared aloft. But the creature fastened on 
its vitals and secured its captor's death I Ia 
1894 Lord Wolseley said : " There are yet 
some great enemies to be encountered by the 
Uniled Kingdom, but tho most pressing 
enemy is drink. It kills more tban all our 
newest weapons of warfare." Then ID 
America Stonewall Jackson said: "I never 
use intoxicating drinfc; I am more afraid of it 
than of the Yankee bullets." The late Dake 
of Albany said: "I1riok is the oaly deadly 
enemy England bu to fsr," And Jet the, 
nurse it, coddle it, foster it ud lic:eue it 11 
Gladstone said at Liverpool la 18g3: "Let 
ns all c:&rrJ with o■, deeply stamped upon 
our hearts and minds, a am■e of shame far 
the great plague of drunkenness which IOII 
through the laad, sapping aad uaderminiag 
character, breakial{ up the peace of famillli 
• • • • this put plague and c:ar■e, let III a0 
remember, aa a national curse, c:a1amit:J _. 
scandal," And a nobleman who II at ~ 
very much in evidence. Loni ~. 



aid : 11 I view the unconlTolled condition or 
the liquor tmffic as a serious danger"; and 
again, "Jr the State does not 100n control 
the liquor traffic, the liquor traffic will control 
tbo State,," This, mark you, to II country 
tbat bas bren trying to control it for more 
than 1000 yr:irs 11 The State can no more 
control tbe drink and lea\'e the drink f;hops 
open, thnn it could an epidemic ol rever and 
leave certain foul dl'llins uncleansed. Indeed, 
tbe outlook is 110 serious thnt the Lanul well 
s:tys : " The drinking habits or young men in 
the present day nre appalling, nod tbrenten 
the physicnl os well os the moral deteriom1ioo 
of our race.'' 

(2) Oar rt/igiotu life is "''"°''"· lo the 
foreign fi,ld much of our labors lll"C ren
dered abortive hy drink. For every missionary 
lnod,d in Mrie11, there are landed 701000 

casks of rum, 10,000 casks of gin, and 15 
tons of gunpowder. Dr. Parker said recently: 
"\Ve must regard the liquor traffic ns the 
mortal enemy of all tbmgs good nod sane. 
Drink is the foe of the world. Drink has 
ch1illenged and defied the God of Israel, let 
the Christian church adequately answer the 
blatant and impious challenge." Aye, if the 
Christian church would but do this I But 
how can it when its bands are tied by an 
unholy allinnce with the liquor interest ? 
How can it when many of the office-bearen 
in tho popular churches have a direct stake 
in the drink traffic ? How cno it when 
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many or tho ministers of these churche!I not 
only openly champion the public house, but 
in their synods and assemblies pour con
tempt on those reforrnen who would seek to 
remove the evil ? How ,,,,, the Christian 
church adequately ansll'et the blatant and 
impious challenge, when multitudes or Chris
tum voters cast !heir \'otes, 10 continue to 
h!galise the curse I 

Tho burning question just now is, How lo 
deal with it ; nod on this there is, unforlun
ntcly, little or no unanimity. The, " No 
license" reform is scouted by many pro
fessing Christians ns " harsh and unchar
itable." Such profess sympathy for those 
who are engnged in tho tmdc I But, in God's 
name, have they no sympathy for the rrieli11u 
or the tmde ?-no sympathy for the vast 
multitudes whose cries enter into the ears of 
the Lord of Sabbaolh? Have they no sym
pathy for the kfmy of deluded youths who, in 
the gilded tnp room, lay broad and deep the 
foundations of rhysical suffering, temporal 
ruin and etema shame? Is all their sym
pathy to be given to those who sell the drink 
and none to those who suffer from it ? Let 
us who are striving for the removal of this 
evil keep our eyes on two things, the sort of 
man we put mto Parliament, and on the 
ballot-box. Let us carry our burden lo the 
Lord, nod look to him for guidance and 
strength in the great fight ; and above all, 
let us vole as we pray. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, VICTORIA. 
.IIJ,[NU.IIL R.,EPOR.,T ( abridged). 

The Union was formed on May 9th, 1881, 
at a meeting held at, and convened by the 
teachers of, the North Melbourne school. 
Jas. Reid was the Hon. Sec. during the prc
liminnrJ meeting, the first officers elected 
being J, Colbourne, President; J. N. Yates, 
\"ice President; W. C. Thurgoo<f. Treasurer; 
F. G. Dunn, Secretary; M. McLellnn, 
Assistant Secretary. There have since been 
18 pmidents, U. J. Kemr, having held the 
position thrice, nod G. f. Walden twice. 
The treasurcn have bten W. C. Thuri;ood 
(1881 to 1887), W. Brown (1887 to 18~8), C. 
G. l..aW!IOn (1888 to 1894), R. Lyall (18g4 to 
1899)1 8. J. Kemp, still in office, from May 
1899. II, Swain and J. S. McIntosh are tho 
only &Ccretaries who ha,·e acted for more than 
two years in succes ion. 

The objects that have mainly occupied the 
attention of the Union have been :-The 
annual examination or teachers and scholani; 
the annual addresses to the latter ; the pcr
iodiaJ visitation of the schools; the quarterly 
pmycr and instructiod meetings; and the 
conduct of teachers' training classes. 

Tho first examination, for scbol11rs under 
18, tcok pl,ce in March, 1883. The nge 
divisional syslem for scholars under 14, 14 to 
181 and over 18 was introduced, and the first 
examination of teachers (under 23) look pince 
in 1MI!~. The first record of the numben 
competing is in 1kl!7, when we find that there 
ware 9~ competiton1 from 1~ schools as 
against 6o the previous ye.ar. The ouml,crs 
have ,ince then increased almost uninterrupt
edly annually. 

The visitation of the schools has at nil 
times been steadily persevered in with Len
ificiru results. 

The quarterly prayer medings, after being 
successfully conducted for many years, wrre 
nJlowed to lapse, but have now heen revived. 

Tho delegates from the schools during the 
past year have been regular lo their atten
dance, and energetic in tbe discharge of their 
duties. Out of -10 appointed by the schools, 
the R\'erage attendance at each of our monthly 
meetings has been 25, while 35 were present 
on one occasion. 

Through various efforts made, tho Union 
has been cleared from debt, and nll linbili1ies 
to dnte p-.ud or provided for. The receipts 
from all sources were £40/17/91 the expendi
ture £ 36/6/9, leaving a credit balance of 
£4/u/• in the treasurer's bands. The Union 
has legitimate sources of revenue to cover nil 
necessary expenditure if the Inlier is carefully 
watched. 

Steps have been taken lo provide for the 
more widespread diffusion of and to stimulate 
temperance principles among our scholars. 

The Constitution has been revised to cover 
nmendmeots made in the past and certain 
nltemtions deemed desirable. · 

The statisticnl returns sent in by the sec
retaries show that there are 371 teachers 
and 4076 scholars in the schools connected 
with the Uofon, being nn increase of 3~ 
teachers and 213 scholars for the year. 'The 
additions to the church from the schools were 
I 6o, or within a ■mall fraction of 28% or the 
additions from alJ source1 by faith and obedi, 

ence. North Richmond Is the ~ 
with 329 scholar■ on the roll, Nonb Fi 
coming dos'! behind with 313. The poll 
however, are reverse I on the avenage 11 
ance, the latter showing So% u acahuit 
former's 6ctX,. Footscray, with 167 aa 
bas the best average "'ith 84.ui; W 
nambool comes next with 83.2~; 
Ascot Vale, North Fit7.roy, and Sb 
tie for third place "ith ~each: 10 
average between 70 and 8o'% i 7 bet-. 
and 70"/, ; while the average for the 30 
of the Union bas been 72.6"1,. or nearly tb 
quarters of the total number ol 1eholaq 111 
the rolls each Lord's day. 8 school■ r. 
Bands of Hope, 8 Christian Eadea,•or · 
eties, and 7 Mutual lmP.rovement Cl 
associated with them, while 8 have ■cbool 
the morning as well u the 11ftemooa. 

The quarterly prayer, praise and · 
tion meetings were revived in Feb~ 
the gn.tbering then he'd being a dedded 
cess. The next meeting will be held rd a 
early date. 

The •raining cla-.~ for teachen have._ 
been restarted. That c ,nducted by 
Morro during the first three months of llda 
year v.•as fairly well attended, and we trust ID 
be able shortly to announce that a,,_. 
ments have been made with a highly C2pillll 
brother to continue this important put of'lba 
work of the Union regularly, and that hi 
will be well supported by the teacben a.U. 
ing themselves of the facilities thus afarded 
them of increasing their usefulness. 

All the city and suburban schools ban 
been visited twice and found in a fair state al 
efficiency. As the country schools could DOl 
be thus systematically visited, our ■ecn1t1rJ 
has corresponded with them moatbly·w1lli 
beneficial results on both sides. 

The general adoption of the "Amtml 
Uniform Mark Register," to secure UDil'orm• 
ily of marking throughout the school■• WII 
advocated. 

Reference was made to the succe9 thd 
had ntr,nded the holding or the half-~ 
demonstration nod annual picnic in Ncwentb-. 

This year's examination brought iD 5 
entries from 27 schools, 126 in excas of 
previous highest number, 329 actuallJ 
pcting. Reference was made to rbe · 
and clearness with which the qucstiom lail 
been prepared, and the satisfaction they 1114 
gi\'en. 

Sympathetic reference was made to tbi 
decease or Sister Thurgood, wire of dat 
President of the Union, during the past 
and thankful acknowledgm,nts given to 
who have assisted its work by their Ii 
and efforts. 

Our· Missions. 
Go,wm1aaDtlis-i.l ... ~ dll ..-1• 

wlillll aadoa.-llark 16: IS (i.YJ_ 

July 6tb.-Missionary Collections 
for from all the churches. 

£ 1200 the amount prayed for. 

j olin Thompson reports that there 
20 ?Jldiclates for baptism at the 
station, 
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v bo~ to send Miu Rosa Poole, or 
'ewde, into tbo Indian field this year, 

,\d 

fi 6, Stubbio reports that from the Girls' 

0
rpi,aoage there have have been 31 baptised. 

., Well," said tho missi!)nary to. the Chris
. z uiu, who was aslung bow 1t was that 
tiall of bis people were not converted when 
lllore •ssionary preached, 11 one man may lead 
th: ~ to the water, but twenty won't make 
•. 

0 drink," 11 Tbat is true," said the Zulu, 
bi~ t whoever saw twenty horses led to tho 
~~er without some of them drinking ?" 

JULY&, F.M. COLLECTION. 
• a.W, •o&&o .. "a900 thJa Ye&I'," 
I&. ■otto .. "olsao tbla Y-•·• 

j 
Yle. •ot&o ·- .. ..., Ulla year." 
QII. ■o&&o .. "£190 &hie year." 

i .w.a. ■ot&o •- "&190 Ult■ year," r ~ w .A. ■ouo .. "£15 tbla y__., .. 
'J'U. ■ol&O .. "a, Ulla yaar," 

• TOTAi.- O.H.M.S • .. 
• II' 

I " .. .. 
IC 

! 1200 • 
l f • -4l0\\ 'i\\\\'-\~\\i,. 

= • • ~\St.\Ol\5 .. .. 
i • 

I u;i"'\!l~~~v- It 
0 II: .. .. • Our Motto,"Tbe World for Chrlat." • 0 

I ~ The love of Christ conatralnetb us " 0 
llf 

I "To peach the gospel In tho regions lilll 
II beyond." 0 

I " And 10 built we the walls, for the • people bad a mind \o work " !!. 
~ TREASURERS F'.M. FUND, ~ 
• l LULL, Lne.10n-sL, Nib, lelb., Vic. 
~ L GOLL CuUermti-st., Syd.Def, N.S.W. 

A. C. RlNllNE, Flrst-u., 8. ldelalde, S.A. 
Sec., F.I.Lud~root, 121 ~IIIDS·SL,lltlb., V. 

AUITUL, 

A missionary on arriving in Uganda in 
Ceatral ~rica writes :-11 When I got off the 
d~w ~b1cb bad brought me across the Vic
toria N~za, one of the Waganda laid two 
~e sticks of sugar-cane, a couple of yards 
-g and very heavy, at my feet. I found 
!hat be was bettging me to accept the -:ane, 
~ to allow b1m to carry up my lugl(age to m:i:r' seven miles, so that he might earn 
111d • . enough to buy a gospel. · He did ir, 

11 to have his book to-morrow." 

It is sai.d that two sons of the late Li H uog 
~{ are studying under a private tutor in 
v:f%~oo, U.S.A., preparatory to entering 

e, 1lt University, Nashville, Teno. 

~ -:!A~ought that 101000 modern troops 
Tbai ~ their way rapidly to Pekin. 
lo-da . muat be revised, The China of CbiJ II clearly something more than the 

10 easily discomfited by Japan. 
Chin&• . 

laar-lif I debl ii l300,0001000, of which 
lt aiay"t_ hubabeen contracted in recent yea• s. 
~l for l t the money has been quietly 
liill'oved ;:tt

1
em rifles, rapi_d-fire guns, and 

. . ery. 
At I co 1-lielj rtr:an~~t- of tbeolotrical 1tudent1 

· 7J"'P6'V ~ All_11ban1, l'cna■J•vuua, . . .... , 

The A~ Cir1st1an. 

U ,S.A.I Africa wu represented by Bl■bop 
Hart~ I, •n~ very intense was the soul, 
reaching that went oa la many heart• a1 that 
i:reat, 1troag maa stood thrre, bi1 whole 
~ody shaken with 1uppre11ed emotion, plead
tag for men, 11 Many a night I've looked up 
into tho clear ,ky and cried for Meo I Men 11 
I find scientists seekinir for insects, mea 
going Into the heart or the country to plant 
cocoa-plaotatioas, but day after day, and 
week after week, I scarcely see a missionary. 
Ob, for mea I" 

Mr~. Pownall, at a missionary conference 
at Bn~tol, put the aee~s of China in a very 
clear hght when she satd that if the heathen 
population were to pass by in procession it 
would take seventeen years, day and night, 
but the Christian population could go by In 
three days. Before the outbreak there were 
28oo missbaaries ia China, counting the 
women, to meet the needs of oae-tbird of the 
world's population . 

Chinese Mmioo, . 
The teachers and pupils of the above .held 

a very pleasant evening on Tuesday, 20th 
inst., in the lecture ball of the Lygon-st. 
chapel. One of the objects of the meeting 
was to enable the teachers to become better 
acquainted with rach other, and for the 
pupils to feel that their teachers are interested 
in them. Several items were rendered by 
teachers and pupils. During the evening 
Bro. Peters, our treasurer, in a few remarks 
presented Bro. l\k Clean, on behalf of the 
teachers of the mission, with a beautiful gold 
locket and inscription, as a token of the high 
esteem in " hich he is held by them, Bro, 
McCkan, president, thanked the teachers for 
their gift. 

T he mi~siun meets in the Lygoo-st, lecture 
hall, behind the chapel, on Monday, Tuesday, 
T hursday and Friday nights at 8 o'clock, and 
on Sunday afternoons at 2.30 and evenings at 
6.30, We are in need of workers ; we often 
have the heathen Chinese come to our doors 
and go away because we have not enough 
teachers to take all who come. Who will 
come and help us io the name of Christ to 
tell these men of his great love for them and 
for us? E. M. SntMoNos. 

Mission Work. in Ceylon. 
LIONEL OWE N WJCKRBMASJN~.IIB, 

It takes time to see the progress or failure 
of certain busioess, and such is the case 
with mis~ionary work, Ooe would say, " It 
takes time." I am on a visit to Ceylon, 
after an absence of nine years fro:n the 
isla.od, and I am justified io 1,peaking about 
things as I find them. lo this short letter, 
wilbout rt-gard lo any particular deoomina
tion, I hope to lay before the Christian world 
a few facts. I trust that It 'will open their 
e1es wilh regard to various Christian mis
ilODI and the English missionaries, Why 
do you send missionaries to Ceylon? Your 
answer would be, " To teach the way of life 
and brinl[ them to Christ." Well, that is 
riJbt. l\1ia■lonaries have been working for 
aioely yean or more, What have they 
doae l Did they preach the Word failh{ully 
to every ~•ture 1 1 AJ "° I Thero have . . . ,. 

beea aomo faithful mea la tbe early da11, 
but now where are they 1 I m111t take the 
Baptiat Miuion 6r■t. It wu a tbrMag 
mluioa fifteen J•r■ a10; to-day there g ao 
life ia it, aad very little aggreuiwe work 
beiog doae. They have a few English mi1-
1ioaaries. The7 are aot tho people we call 
missioaaries in Australia. They should go 
by the Dame or pastor■, •• the7 ■pend their 
time lo the town churches, Instead of f.re&cb• 
log to the heathen. TheJ ■re just like tho 
ExecuUve Committee of the Simultaneous 
Mission. I am thankful to the Leader of the 
AusTRALIAN CHRISTIAN and to Bro. Morro 
for the way la which they have 10 ably 
defended our principles. I may here mention 
that these articles are vuy valuable to me, 
as I can lay before the people the 1taad we 
take. If we are failliful to God'■ Word, be 
will also be faithful to us and honor hia Word 
through us. The Baptists, instead of going 
about preaching the Word of Life faithfully 
and standing by their principles, have divided 
the Island with the Methodists aad the 
Church Missionary Society, their plea being, 
As you were here ia this district before us. 
we will aot come near you ; and the othen 
likewise have agreed to keep out of their 
districts. To my mind this is a most deplor
able state to be in. Ia different distri::ta tho 
Baptists have sold their places of wonhip to 
tho Methodists aod the Cburcb M. Society. 
What would you say of their deed 1 An
other thing is thllt the missionaries do not 
take tho Word of Life as earnestly aa they 
are sent to do it, consequently there 
are thoo~ads upoa thousands who, u yet, 
have never beard of Christ. What would you 
say to that l Somo missionaries say that 
they are seat to supervise the work and do 
the literary work of the miuioa, and 
preach to tho flock of a town church. These 
gentlemen are like basiness mana,ters, and 
undoubtedly have a good living. My object 
ia writing this letter is to rouse them op 
from their sleep. As I went through tho 
island I came across wrecks of congregations, 
and I wanted to know where the shepherds 
were. In some congregations it is ud to 
see that the wolf of caste distiactioa seems to 
creep in and break asunder tho bands of tho 
love of the brotherhood, and carry the 1hoep 
into perdition. I have given a few laatem 
exhibitions of the Life of Christ free, when 
I entreated the Christians to take tho glad 
tidings to others ia the villages, and tell them 
that live in darkness of the Christ that came 
down from heaven to teach tho will or God, 
and the way of life eternal. To gaia this 
everlasting life faith is necessary, (1) Believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God. 
(2) Repentance. Repent of their sin • . (3) 
Baptism in obedience to bis will. Bo buried 
with him ia baptism, and rise into aewnea 
of life. Dear reader, pray for the work ia 
Ceylon, that tho Lord may send goad and 
able laborera into the field which la white 
unto harvest, 

" Whal thoa1b tbe ■plq brau-■ 
Blow '■of1 o'• Ceyloa'I l■le, 

TboaKh nw, ~ pi-_ 
ADcl 0017 mu II Ylla; 

Shall we, wlua -1■ are llghlocl 
Wida wl■dolll from oo hJab, 

Shall we, to maa bmltJhtad. 
Tbe ,_, of 11/1 da7 l" 

Matara, Ce7loa, April 28, 
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Australian Christian. 

The Leader. 
Saal .,. m the way-, and -, and uk for the old 

p,.tha.-J eranlah 6 : 16. --o--
Thc Reunion of Christendom. 

The great quation of the reunion of 
Christendom i1 one that i, ever coming to 
the front and being discussed from many 
points of Yiew. It is right that this should 

be 10, for it 11 onl7 b7 continual, unremitting 
agitation that• an7 hope can be entertained ol 
the ultimate realisation of Christian unity. 
The more the question is s1udled and the 
lituation, u it really ii, is understood, the 
more will it be apparent that the work to be 
accompb1bed before 1ucce11 is reached i■ 

bercu1ean in its character. This fact, is 
brought home to us very forclbl7 in an 
addreu delivered recently b7 Mr. George 
Tait, M.A., Presb7terian miniater. Thia 
addreu was delivered under peculiar circum

stance■, lilr. Tait having been invited by 1he 

Trinity Theological Society, an Anglican 
ln■tltutlon, lo give hi■ views on the question 
of 11nlt7. In responding lo thi1 invitation, 

Mr. Tail had the courage to auert that the 
great ob1t1cle to unit7 waa to be found in the 
theological dogma, "No blahop, no church," 

of which the Aogllc1n1 and the Roman■ were 

The Austral!an ~ 

the chief exponent■• Speaking upon tbl■ 

point he nld : " I deal with our 1ubject as a 
q uealion ol practical ecclesia1tlcal poll lie■• 
Viewing ii thus, I fix n17 attention on what 
I conceive to be an in1uper1ble obs11cle In 
those friendl7 relations between churches 
which must precede any hopeful attempts to 
brirtg about unity which 1be world cao 
understand. Tb~t obstacle is the doctrine 
which some churches bold as to the outward 
organisation of the church. Briefly put, It i1 
the doctrine, • No bishop, no church': the 
doctrine that perhaps la essential, not merel7 
to the well-being, bul lo the being of the 
church : the doctrine of lbe divine rlgbl of 
bishops to control the channels of God's 
grace. In every manifesto issued by Angil• 
cans, the • historic episcopate' appears as a 
point about which there can be no com
promiff, and thia vague phrase when exam
ined turns out to be,• No bishop, no church.' 
I know that thi■ doctrine is held b7 some lo 
be the 0017 sure safeguard of unity, but in 
the past It has proved a chief occasion of 
division, and to-day it is the chief obstacle to 
unit7. My cooviction that tbia is so is the 
justification of this address.'' 

It must be admitted that the Anglicans, in 
permitting a Presbyterian to use this freedom 
of speech before 1bem, showed an example 
which might well be imitated by other re
ligious bodies. The great fault of lhe chur-

'cbes is that they are not prepared to exchange 
views or to fairly examine the differences 
thal divide them. They deprecate di~cussioo 
11 being provocative of strife. And yet it 
ought to be possible for Christian meo aod 
~omen 10 give the reasoos for the hope that 
is in them without thereby becoming un
friendly. If the7 do not speak freely and 
frankly to each other, how is it possible for 
them to realise ful17 their respe<.tive positions? 
If, for instance, it is true that lhe position 
assumed by a large section of the Christian 
community Is 10 insuperable barrier to 
union, ought not that position to be frankly 
stated so that it may be clearl7 understood ? 
We certainl7 think so, and therefore admire 
the manly courage of Mr, Tait in boldly 
stating what be considers to be the great 
obstacle in the way of realising the desired 
end. And here, of course, the whole ques
tion turns upon the point as to whether the 
position taken by the Anglicans i■ the 
correct one. If what they 117 i■ true, that 
recognition of the II historic episcopate " ia 
essential to church validity, then it follow, 
that so far from this being I barrier to union, 

the recognition of it ls imperative in any 
scheme propounded with a view to unity. 
Mr. Tait, however, denies the truth of the 

doctrine, and in thia position be 11 1upported 

b7 the ■trongest pouible evidence, First of 

all be appeal■ to the Ne" T 
wise In doing so, but commit, lbe 
making the New Tutament 
10metbing upon which It 11 lilat. 
New Testament, so far II we ba,
and understand It, kno#I nothing 
tbreef..,ld order in which 11 lacJudecl a 
siding prab7tor or bl■bop," A 11 

presb7ters and a board of deac:oaa" 
it1elf be a 1ufficientl7 clear defiaitloa of 
Testament teaching on the subject, 
doubtedl7 each II bench or presbytera" 
bave its presiding member for tba 
conduct of business, but this fact did 
involve tbe recognition of 111ch appoint 
as a distinct ecclesiastical office. 
sumption that it did wa1 tbe btgialll 
the formation of an ecclesiutical 
which blo990med out into the Papacy, 
which the Anglican teachln1 in 
11 orders " is a close imilatioa, Wida 
exception, Mr. Tait's nfweace to tlie 
Testament may be received II a fair 
meat of lhe case. 

Leaving the New Testament, Mr. 11 
drew attention lo the fact tbat while 
doctrine of " no bishop, no church" 
represents the position of the Anc 
bod7 as a whole, it is frequentl7 
by some of Its most di&tinguilhed 
Tbus be tells us, "The most pro 
bishops of the earl7 history of the Aq 
Church did not hold this doctrine, • 
bishop, no church'; even Keble nl 
makes this admission ; aud an 
number of the ablest men· of tbat ch 
repudiate it. Lightfoot, Hatch, Wac 
Hort, Sanda7, make a formidable lilt; ud 
believe io a short time Bi1bop Gan:'a 

will be added to the list. To ma 
Gore is the most interesting man la. 
Anglican Church. He ia I fine acbolar; 
bas a fearless and open mind ; be II 
moving, so plainl7 moving that 
some of the part1 of which ha Is the 
ornament suspect him. He speaka 
apostolic succession in the ministry, 
full7 leaving out the name bishop, 
one interested in the reunion of Cb • 
ls watching Bishop Gore's denlo 
toward■ the repudiation of tbi■ 
which is the great obstacle ta that • 
Further, Mr. Tait obserftl, this doc 
opposed to the genius of ChristianltJ, 
Involves," he says, "a conception of 
and of Christ, and of the admlui■ua 
salvation in the world which ii h 
Christian : 1 conception of God al 

out his grace stiotedly, not giving It 
• conception utterl7 opposed ta lbl 
lion of the Father and Sovereign al 
which Christ bu giya u■." 

Having th111 dealt wltb tbe 



Taft goes on to abow that Christendom 
~,. ctlcally divided into two large parties on 
15 ,P,. uestion. The party holding the doctrine 

•~~ ! o bishop, no church" is by far the larger, 
0 d ii composed of (1) the E11tern or Greek 

C■ob rcb numbering 90,000,000. (2) the 
II ' b . R 11110 Cburcb, num er1ng 210,000,000. (3) 

r~e Anglican Church, numberin.g 20,000,000. 

0 
the other ,ideare the Evangelical Churches 

or° E11rope, tbe British Empire, and the 

United States, nu~bering altogether about 

6 000 000, Taking, however, that part of 
13 I ' b . 
Christendom represented by t e English 

aking people, the tables are turned. Here :r. Roman Church claims 11 10001000 and 

ibe Aoglican 20,000,000. On the other 
b ad the Methodists, the B•ptists, the 

:resbyterians, and the Congregationalists 
claim 104,0001000. Thus, in the most pro• 
&ressive people of the race, those who 
repudiate the doctrine are io tbe ascendant. 
Between tbe English speaking people union 
most lint ~ consummated before it can ex
tend elsewhere. Such union, however, Is 
Impossible while the ooe part "uochurches" 
the other on a mere question of church 
government. The position is diEcreditable 
to the intelligence of those responsible for it, 
and the perpetuation or it is asin against heaven 
whic:h cannot be too frequently denounced, · 

Biitorial Notes. 
lo Uaity J 11' locidmtalr., IJbut y 1 

ID all th1ap, Lon. 

Uobaptiscd Mcmbus. 
B. B. Tyler, in the Ch,utia,i Evangelisl, 

turnuway from the discufsion of the position 
of the " pious unimmersed " to consider that 
of " the unbaptised in our churche,." To 
muy of our readers it will be news that 
llllbaptised persons are on the membership 
roll, of our churches, but this is bow Bro. 
Tyler puls·it: 11 Baptism, Cbristiau baptism, 
is the Immersion in waler of peni1ent be, 

lintn lo lhe name of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
nd inlo the nam: of 1he Father and of the 

~ aod of the Holy Spirit. This is Chris• 
tlQ baptism. No one deuies it. The im

tneraloa of an unbeliever is ''°' Christian 
haptJ1111, The immersion of aa uapenilent 

Pll'IOII 11 "°' Christian baptism. The immer
llioa of a woman who submits to an immer-
11?0 la water merely to be la the church 
••th her husband 11 ,iol Chrialian baptism, 
The lmmeuion of a man in water who sur
l'elld.. lo tlaia form merely to be in the 

claarch of which bl1 wife i1 a member is ""' 
~ristian baptism, The Immersion in water .;:1 peraon who consents to be immerud 

Ille there la a • revival • and others are 

The Australian ChrlstJad. 

• joining the church ' 11 ""' Christian baptism. 
There are such person& in our churches. 

They have ""' been baptised with Christian 
baptism, What ■hall we do with them 1" 
This, the writer urRes, i1 a more Important 
enquiry &ban the old question, "Shall we 
receive the pious uoimmersed 1" The latter 
does not trouble him, but the former doer:. 

It is quite possible that persons have been 
baplisc:d in water who were for reasons 
stated unfit subjects for the ordinance. It 
behoves every preacher, as far II in him 
lie,, lo see that those he baptises are not 
actuated by unworthy motive!: but preachers 
are not infallible, aod when suc:h people are 
found iu the churches the question remains, 
" What shall we do with them 1" 

Aw.tralian Trained Preacher&. 
The Christian Eoang,liJI says :-"Our breth

ren in Australia are awakening to the neces
sity o( establisbiug a Bible College for the 
training of preachers. The AUSTRALIAN 

CHRISTIAN draws attention to the popular 
fallacy • that there is an inexhaustible supply 
of evaugcli,ts In America, and lhat they hive 
simply to be invited,' and says that two hun
dred preachers are needed every year to 
supply newly organi5ed churches alone. It 
rightly concludes that men must be found 
and trained in Australia." 

Individual Effort. 
We cannot have too many public pro

claimers of the gospel, but we may rely too 
exclusively on their work. Tent Missions 
and crowded evangelistic services are good, 
but they cannot take the place of the" effec
tual working in the measure of every part" 
of the church. The congregation of Chris• 
tians thnt leaves all the work to the, supported 
preacher is doomed to fail and deserves to. 
For a while, by marked ability, an able 
minister 11lllY command large audiences, but 
in all that means real prosperity a church 
depending solely upon its paid leader will 
not succeed, and with the removal of the 
preacher the appnrent success will disappear. 
We are learning to appreciate the value of 
evangelistic work, and now have about sixty 
evangelists supported in Australasia. This 
is well, and it will be better still when we 
have six hundred. But the work must not 
be left to their hands. Our 15,000 church 
members, if alive to their responsibilities, 
should prove a well-nigh irresistible force in 
the conflict of sin and sectarianism. The 
early disciples, when scattered abroad in the 
persecution that rose about Stephen, went 

everywhere preaching the word. One of the 
chief fnctors in the success of the gospel then 
was that every Christian worked. It was 
not merely because Ezra and others were 
able leadens that the walla of Jeruaalem were 

rebuilt, but bocalllCI " tbe Jto/u bad a mind 

2~ 

to work." If we are to succeed in our plea 
for the restoration of the Jerusalem gospel it 
must be by adopting the 111111e plan. 

Sunday School. 
Tliaa wnc ahas lnveld ua10 lalm Ullk cUdml. 

-lfaubow 19: •J· 
--A-

LESSON ,01 Ju~s Sm. 
The Council at Jausa!an, 

Acts 15: 22-33. 
GOLDE,V TEXT.-'' S,.u fm. tvrr/•11. la IAI 

11t,nt1 a,lu,t..ttlt Clt,111 A.iAi ..i, m f,u.'"-G-1. I: J. 

Paul aud his travelling companion returned 
to Antioch and reported what had been done 
through them. During the time Ibey were 
residing there, Judaising teachers from Jeru
Sllem put in an appearance, and taught the 
Gentiles that they must be circumcised if they 
would be saved. Paul and Barnabas with
stood this teaching, and trouble wu caused. 
Eventually it was decided to Eend to Jerusa, 
lem concerning the matter. Here Paul and 
Barnabas were upheld, and the Holy Spirit 
pronounced the Judaisers wrong. The lesson 
deals with the sending of the decision back to 
Antioch. 

THE MESSAGE SENT. 

Two were selectll'i to return with Paul and 
Barnabas, and the greetiug of the church In 
Jerusalem w11 sent by them. The letter 
which they carried conveyed the intelli§ence 
that "it seemed good to the Holy Spirit 'and 
to the brethren there not to lay upon the 
Gentiles more than the following necelllrJ 
things, viz.:-Ab~tinence from things offered 
to Idols, from blood, from things 11r1ngled1 

and from fornication. These thing■ are bind, 
log upon all Christians, but circumcision baa 
nothing to do with Gentiles. Such a deci
sion caused much joy in the church ■t 
Antioch. 

BXROaTATJON GITBN. 

The lwo individuals sent lrom Jerusalem 
were prophets, hence they were ab1e IQ give 
inspired teaching to the church, and tbil 
theJ did during the Ume the7 remained In 
Antioch together. Juda1 after a while went 
back to Jeruaalem, but Sil11 remamed la 
Antlocb and became a travelling compudoD 
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of Paul OD bis aecond mlaslonary tour. 
It abould be borne in mind that thla appeal 
from Antioch to Jerusalem waa not an appeal 
10 aon:ie high eccleslutlcal court, nor i1 there 
anytb101( in h tbat polot1 to a general council. 
Inspired men directed it• decisloos, and that 
upon I matter that concerned salvation (see 
Acts 15: 1), and only 1uch could do this. 

Tuos. 1-IAGGEll, 

From· The Fidd. 
,.._ 111W ., .._ ..W.-Kaula .. 11 • ,1 

New Zealand. 
DCMllDUI (Tabern"ac:le) -wt Pnday evenln1 we 

bdd 1111r annual S.S lea-meetlne, wblcb was -..-ell 
lllendcd, and proved v1r, ■acassrut Ahu tea, 
•hlcb wu pro,ldfd (or the cbildreo only, a •·arlcd 
pn>cramma wu gone throuah, con,11tln~ of piano 
10101 aod duets. violin 10lo, 10n1, recitation, and 
dialogue,, the children 1ingln1 four b)·mna. Durinir 
Ibo ffCDl.D& Bro. Jama Lo•I!, ""bo for a number of 
:,ean bu acted u 1uperinteodent with crut entrJ:r 
and de\"Olioo, wu preRDled b:, the writer In the name 
or the acbool with a ttr)' handsome rocking-chair, 
bearin1 a allftf plat,, upon which ao inic,lplion wu 
uisr-,-ed, aettlog fonb the love and catccm felt by 
tacbcn 111d Kholan for our aged brother. Bro.
Lowe. though Dow •ell up lo yean, Is lull of hf1 and 
vitality, ud we b~ may lone IIYII to enjoy Ibo chair 
and aa:ompan:,lne foo111ool, hla lbanh f« ,..-bicb he 
nturoeJ In a vu7 hun7 apeech. Addresses went 
11'-en b7 Bnm. Watt ud J. M. Inna, ,.bo aho took 
pan &1001 with Bro. Lo,re lo the anniftnU)' acrvftu 
OD Lord'a day alteruooa. 

llay 20. j ISGLII WuouT, 

Cna1ncnvac11 .-Tbo church here can now fairly 
be aaid to be on th• upgrade, the Conlcrcnc:. bavlne 
glftll tho cauae a decided Impetus, and this wu ao 
e,-eol p-cparcd for Easter Sunday ..-as a red•leuer 
day. Tb• chapel wu almost full 11 tho momine 
acnice, and Ibo address by llro. Watt wu truly 
la.plrlog, One Important feature ..-u tho lmprcsllve 
readin1 of the Scriptures by D101 Slokea and S J. 
MatblJoa. lo tho cvcnln1 •• bad two splendid 
m•tlnp lo tbo Oddfellowa' Hall, tbc 6nt of which 
wu crowded, Durloe the tent mlDlon, which lasted 
tbmi weru, 1ba weather mos1 of the ll1De was cold 
and _,, but many alranpn allendl'd tbo acoices, 
Se\'1D yoaoi wom1111 and one 100~1 mao made the 
good confeukoo. 

Tbo cooerqatloo feel prOlld of their en111ell1ts, C. 
Wall, A, P . Torner and J. Greenhill, .. ho gavo aucb 
lnatruciiwe ud aoul-11lrrta1 addniaea, and I exprcu 
tba bnlbre11'11ratltude for tho splritnal uplih which 
their pracnca amoa,at aa broughL We ba\·e had 
• ,-enl acceuloDa by lattu from Wellineton and 
Dunedin, ud ono pal oo Cbrlat a Jaw weeh before 
Eutcr. Wo -re IOrrJ to lole the nluable 1crvlca 
of Bra. A. Roy, who we bad hoped would ha~• 1e1tlcd 
lo oar mid1L As olbal·bauer, aaperlntcndcot of Ibo 
6uaday School, and bJa cathualum ncrywbece manl
lat, Ilia preMDal will be aomy mlucd. 

Dalb bu cotued oar ranks, ud two 1l1tcn within 
a 1.. daya of acb olbor ba~• Wt ua 10 be with 
Cbri11. . 

G, fafAMIFOLD, 

Sovrn Du11101x.-We celebrated oar 6nt aoolver• 
ury u a aiatar chon:b with a 1ca-mcctlug oo April 
JOlh. Abnol 110 Ill down to ICL There wu a foll 
bou• at tho altar meo1ln1. Tba choir, under 1h1 
lladcnbip or Dro. Doulc7, and conlldorably 11rcn1th-

aned by help from the r.fomlngtoo and Tabcrllaclo 
choln, ga•e aome 1plcndld Items. S1lrrin1t addmta 
"era delivered b7 lll'<'n. Watt and Hadfield, and 
1,neral other hem• ol lot~ helped to make tho 
meetln1 ll real 11110Ceu. Lookln1 back OD the put 
year, - bu-. rv.100 lo thank God and take courage 

MllJ 10. T .H .ll. ---o--
South Australia. 

Soum AuSTULIA!C Jlowa r.1111101C F1nn.- G. 
B. May.er bu bad three ccnfeulona at Radin&. Tbe 
m""tlnp an vDTy acouracioe. At Wallaroo 13 
broke bnad at Last meetlne. Succouful Temperaoco 
meetlnp are belnc beld. 

H. J . Honcll la about 10 make ao allempt to 
a1ablb.b prlmhho Chrblianhy In Goo!--. zo milca 
from S1ra1halhyn. Will the brethren pray for blm In 
1hi1 effort. 

L H. Crosby reports eocouraclog auondaacca at 
Wlllun11a 111d McULrCD Vala. 

Thi En■tell■llc Committee l11tud boldlot a 
■luloo lo Adelald1 after the 8l1Dal1&aeoa1 
lllaaloo, O. T, Wald111 bu 00011nted to be th■ 
IIIHIOHP, Tha wbol• brotherhood l1 ulred &o 
pray r,"enlly a.ad 0ODtlDDODIIJ for th• IDOCIII or 
lhl■ apeclal ellort. 1■ It wlll co■t a toed deal, 
they are alao IHlted to t1ln liberally toward• It, 
Look out for Carther particular■, 

May 23. P.ucv PnTM"l'I, Hon. Sec. 
Ul'ILSY -Of the maoy benevulent loilltntiODJ of 

wblcb Soath Auilrali& ma7 be jusll)' proud, tho one 
nu.rest to our ba.rtl at Uolcy 15 1be Homo for 
lncorahloa. Slloatcd at the foot ol tho Mount Lofty 
Ranget. aurrouodcd by magui6c:ent lawns, ftower 
beds, and ornamental trees, the homo 15 most plctur
esqoe. For many yean we have conducted meetings 
each Tbund&7 evening lo 1be large uRmbly room, 
and frolD time to limo b:a,e c•pericnccd tbc Jo:, of 
leading inquiring souls Into the light of tbc 1,ospcl. 
Tbua it was 1h11 on Saturday lasl one ol the lnm.ntc, 
w.u burinl whh Chrl•t la ~pl1sm, l\nd received Into 
(ellowahlp :,esterday :\lay lbe Lord comlon our 
brother la the pby1ical afillctlon wblcb necessitates bis 
conlioomcnt to Ibo homo. 

Oto. Gore preached tbc (1111 ol 1hrce 1pcct1I 
ac:rmons in coonectlon with tho Simultaneoiu Minion 
laa1 night, bl11ubjec1 belng, "Tha \laluo or a Soul." 
We bopo lo reap much fruit u a rnuh of the 
mlwon. 

May 26. JLW, 

Noawooo. - Yesterday moraine llro. and Sister 
Hukor-u, from the Alma cbnrcb, were naived Into 
our (elloublp, together with their 100 Robert. and 
lb~lr niece tJ1u )llDel Laurio, wbo comes to u, from 
tho Lone Plain chorcb. Lui ol1ht we bad a grand 
meetloe, and 11 Iha c:loso ur tb• gospel ICnllOO four 
con!eaed Cbrlll, · 

Ma:,26 . A. C. RANIU~&. 

H11CDIL\t:~u .-W• have to report one rc:cc:h·ed b7 
confculon and obedience, Clarcoce Youns ; and ,,.-o 
b7 lellor from th, Pros~ct mlu,oo church, Dro. and 
Slit.er Dallcnby, Rn. I.all uen101, br ,pedal 
lnwhation of Iha church, H . 0 . Smith occupied tho 
platform for the lut time prior lo loavio1 for bis now 
6eld of labor. Thero wu a crowded meetlo11, an 
nidcnl 1.en1uoon1 of Ibo bl11b esteem in wblcb be la 
held by tho church and people of Hlodmanb, Many 
lovlog balld, 11\·a I grip 6rm and hearty to Bro. and 
SI.lier Smith on blddln1 them 1ood-bya. We wbb 
them God-speed. 

May 26. A.G. 

K.\u11CA.-ln11ratln1 meeliog la■t Thunday Dlgbt. 
A 7oun11 "oman c:on!--1 Cbrbt an~ wu baptlaed, 

ud I ynu111 man made the eood aar..i.. A' 
day to-day. Lugo aucnduai la the~ 
a 7oun1 woman wu ncrlved l010 lallOlflWp. 
evening a crowded boaaa, 0111 yoa■& mu~ 
and a.not her confeued tbe Cbri■t. 

May 2.5. G. D. 110bg 
c.u.1.w.-We aro all very pleuad ta ba" n.., "

Leng back amoort ua again. Lut Sallda7 1111 liijt 
two aplandld mec1ln11. Hou• crowded. ~ 
lectara, Tunday, to a fall hon•. We an IIOW la iii. 
happy position of beln1 ou1 of debt, hariat ._. '
weeka ■co paid oll lb1 balance ol our chapel~ 

May2J, RK.S, -o---
Victoria. 

Nonu HtCIIMONO.-Onr •pecial ■onlcet, .... 
lasted for 22 da:r-, came to a dou on lla1 2.5tb. n. 
preachln1 wu done by tbe writer, whb the aap11aa 
of ooo oi1ht. whoo F. McCluo OCXllpled Iba piaa1ma 
F. M. Ladbroolr filled 1h1 poeltloo of liap1 ....... 
1st, and by bis beanliful aoop and bncf bat -.. 
uhorta1loa1 did macb to make tho m,et1a1 a ■acaa, 
Tbo oarnea1oes11 dl,played b)' mu:, or Iba -
wu alao another factor, bu1Danly ,peu1.., Ja ... 
aaccaa. Each Lord'a d.ly mornln1 dnrirac Iba .._ 
u earnest pra)-.r meeting wu held at 7 o'clodi. ... 
attend.v,cc at wbicb varied. from 29 to J(i la tble 11d 
many other ways carnrstnesa was mullaacad. n. 
way aoma of the young men worked dariq ... 
mi.uioo It an nldeoce at any rala 1h11 theJ bue-■ 
qual16ca1ioo at least which will 61 Ibara far a laapr 
sphere of uscrulnc:H lo Ibo future. 

We njoic:o ottr )7 confaaiooa of faith ill Qdai.1 
bapused bellevcn added, ud I rnlondoa, A DD-

of lodifTerenl and lukewarm memben ba" abo 1-
atirnd op. 

For all "we thank God and tab a,araga.• Wida 
a la.ri;cr building there 11 a grcal f11tun halon ... 
eo.uw of apostolic Christianity here. 

May 26. Tllo■• HAGGa, 

C'un.aMAIN&. - Oo Saod&y, rltb llay, Bro. 
Connor opened b11 work lo thla town, adclra■I• ... 
church io the morning ud prucbln1 the pJIII Illa 
fair audience In the avcolng. On WadnndaJ, 11-. a 
tea &nd public mreling wu held. A good aa.._a( 
bn:lhrca and ai11cra from the siater cbnrda II Barw.1 
Creek '11-Cre preaenl, a.nd a lair 1prialrlin1 of friall. 
At tho after meeting A. Spicer presided, ud llllltl 
tb!t.l the object of the meelin1 WU thnlfolcl - • 
celebrate the unh·crs.ary of tho cbnrc.b, IO hid D 
well 10 R G. Cameron, and 10 welcome A. W. Coaar. 
Dro. Hall, on behalf of the church, spoke a few ..... 
of appreciation of Dro. Cameron'• work ud wl■Jlfd 
him God-si-ct In bla new 6eld, ud tba cbalnua, • 
behalf of tho church, p-tcd him with a Bibll 
(American rc,•lscd), and b:,mo book. n. ..,_. 
responded, and urced lhe bntbrai to "•ud,.. • 
by the 1ru1b and duty they bad leanied. J. TIJ~ 
welcomed llro. Connor, ud ar1ed Iba bnlbna • 
hnrtlly co-opcnle whb him In bla work. Dro. 
Coooor replied In a vi1«oa1 and augatlff ad&a. 
Varioua mu1ical hem• ware conlribntcd to tba .-
101'1 entertalommt b7 tba combuied c:bDin of ... 
Duker'• Cn,u and Cutlemaino cbardla. rod....
aod 10l01 b:, Sistera Jermyn ud c«lrilll, ud 8,111, 
Connor. A very pleasant eveolo1 d011d wltb 1111 
1io,tng ol "God be with 7011 till wa -• ualra." 

C. tfvwa.a.. 
Bat11.-Tbe cbllrcba o( Iba 11.U.. areal& ll■W a 

aocial oo Friday, 1Ci1b lntL, In tba Diim dlap!I. la 
01der lo bid fuewell and God-apoed to Bra. DIQll!lo, 
and allO to welcome Urn. ud Slicer Cl~ iio 
oar m.ldat. Tbcra wu a apleodld melWII, J. Clfl 
bdoc Ill the cbalr. Bro, Evenu, ca Wiall ti 1111 



11•119, rgo1. 

mdl al Wilm•, IJIOk• of tbe &ood work doae by 
~ Bars-9 ID that part of the circuit, and p~ted 
bl• with a cbeqae. u a token of the esteem In which 

... beld by the brotbren al Walmer. Bro. Pot• 
~ OD 1,ebalf of Galaqall and Brim, also spoke of 
bl pi work be bad done, and presented him with a 
~otalD pea. W, Cast aad W . W , White testified to 
be ,ataabt. serrices rendered by Bro Bargta, after 

~blcla the latt• responded In a Few well-chosen words. 

01 1,e1a1U of the bretbrtn at Walmer, Bro. Everett 
k:Ollled Bro. Clydesdale and family, Bro. White :i UkeWIM ID repraentin1 Brim, while Bro. Burgesa, 

oa bebalf of the drcult, ,:ave them a very hearty we). 

(OIIII. Bro. Clydesdale responded lo a very pleasing 
m&JIIII', -,Udtln1 the co-opera.lion of the brethren In 
Hi• work. A 1ood programme or 10np and rechatlons, 
followed by a coffee sapper, brought a very pleasant 
e\'IIDIDI to a dON, 

... ,. 2-f· A. E. BAll.''fBS. 

lbJYIOaouoe.-Good meetings during the week 
'l'brel blpt111D1, and at our meeting yesterday aeveoty 
brake tbe loaf, six were received, and one responded 
to naue decision for Christ-another of Bro. Doyle'■ 
llllll- We njoi~ with the parents. Bro. Higgs I■ 
~ WII the choir Into order, and the singing is good. 
Bro. [JUie, wbo bu been ■eriously unwell . bu now, 
.., bope. 101 the turu for a return to usefulness. 

M1y26. C.G.L. 
Ecauu.-Preacbed last week at Ecbuca, Runny• 

mede E, Ballendella. and WbarparillL Good 
iDeltiDp. especially In the country districts. We 
- cbeered by one confession at BalleodellL 

11-,26. T.H.S . 

BAUIAIN•IT., RICHMOND.-Four recently received 
by letter, which, with tbe•sls confessions this month, 
1t1W11tbeo our number by ten, Of these, nine are 
ldolll. Onr record at breaking of bread ,welled lo 
lort7yaterda7. During the last twelve months forty· 
four liave confe■sed Christ here, 10me uniting with 
other of oar churches, and sixteen, otherwise baptised, 
added. 

1117 :zG. P .J P . 
-o---
Quunsland. 

B1111A111.-Tbe youoc lady who came forward OD 
1117 n ,.... a daughter or our Bro. and Sister 
Watt■. She wu lmmened oo Wedoeiday night, and 
naiYld IDto fellow■blp on Lord'■ day, May 18, At 
Ille cloae of ppel meeting, May 18, we were much 
che-.red by three youn1 men and a youth coming out 
111d lakio1 their ■land on the Lord's side; also pleased 
lo •1 that otben are enquiring. 

111720. A.W . 
Boo11Au.-We have bad one addition al Barnett'■ 

Cn.lr, a 70001 lady from the Church of En1l1111d, 
91iom the writ• baptised on Saturday, the 17th lu1t. 

1117 25- H . ELSWOIITH. 

llutaoaouc.u.-The church here bu NCured tho 
..,_ of Bro. E. T. ·Ball u evangelist for t-lve 
IIOllth■. Bro. Dall, who I• now concluding bis en
.._, wltb the charcb at Gymple, will probably 
._tba leld darlna the 6nt week In Au,a■t. We 
:' 1Dtlclpatln1 a progreuh-e time, aud pray ror :-w..i. D(IOII oar labora. 

IJ ao. • W.B.C. 
-o--

Ncw South Wales. 
p -..._ &n1aaa11.-Anotta. luJe CODlfOlalloa at I"etar• 

·n. .... 1..cri., day, Dro, lllln1wortb preachecl OD •die= of n ........ There WUOiie coa1-1on 

llay ■,. CIIAL Lu. 
--•00u.-11-■1111p an ..U allmd■d, •peciallt 

The· Australian Christian, 

«ospel eervlc:ea. Lord•, day evening, 11th Inst ,ques
tion boa nlcht, Bro. Fl■cber preaching. Al the close, 
one youn,r lady came forward and confos,ed Christ • 
A Young People'■ Mutoal lmpro,-ement Society bu 
been lnaugnralocl, and tho atlendance at ume ls im
provlnl(. 

May 19. M. Awouw1. 
CAN UY VALi! -The lirst. frolt or our work bore bu 

just been reaped, for G. Stimson'■ daughter bu been 
lmmer■ed on a confession of her faith, and another 
also decided to follow Christ. 

We have just thoroughly or,raolsed tho Sunday 
School, the teacblnc atafl' consisting of live teacher■, 
wllb W. J. Winn u HCretary. 

In the S.S.U. enmlnatloa our school 1ucceocled In 
pining two lint prius, In each cue 99% of marks 
belnc obtained. Tn•.o. B. F11cn111. 

Here and There. 
'ffoa a llttk ... dicN I llttJ&.-lalals al · 11 

- - n--
On 8unda7 aftU'lloon next, at I o'olook, 

under the au■plou of the Ylotorlan Con
ferenoe, a Memorial Bel'Ylc• to the late 
John A. Davie■ will be held In the L11on 
Street Chapel. Short addre■■u will be 
delivered by M. W. Green, J. Pittman., I'. 
M. Ludbrook and .A. B Muton. The ■lnt
lnt will be contretatlonal, and well-known 
hymn■ will be ■-lected. 

Good meetlog aod ooe coofessioo at Prahran last 
Sunday oigbL 

Brlgbtoo reports two Immersions recently aod a 
good lnlcres1. 

JC. W . Duncan spoke at Port Pirie, S A , lul Sunday 
morniDR and evening. 

Rookwood, N S .W., Sandlly School rtport117 new 
scholars gained lo one mcnth. Well done. 

FouDd lo Lygon-street chapel, at Bro. Morro's fare
well meeting, a gold brooch ; llpply caret.airer. 

Nf'.xt week we upect to print a full•page plcturt of 
our late Bro. J. A. Davies, taken only a few weeks ■go. 

We learn h1 telegraph that there were three coo
fession■ at the City Temple, Sydney, on Sanday nlcbt 
lut. 

We have ao lntere1tin1t letter from W. C. Morro, 
posted at Fremaotle, W.A. The same will Rppear 
next week. 

on ta,t Sunday there wu a tarp meeting at 
Dayswater, when at the close one youn,t woman 
confessed Cbrlat, 

Bro. F. Goode bu again been promoted In the 
public aemm of N.S .W ., and bas been aenl from 
Grar100 to Moree. 

There were two baFtlams lut week at Wedderburn . 
There were groat meeting• there last Sunday week, 

Dro. GrtJlith1' farewell . 
A. E . Stone having returned to Melbourne from 

Lauoceaton, Tasmania. Jobn Orr I■ now ICICl'Ctary of 
the church In that dty. 

The chapel al South Melbourne wu full ou Sunday 
night, when W . Meelrl■o~ epolle. Three a.nfeuion1 
ill tho clDN, aod ODI bapuam. 
, Rally {or Burwood Do:,a' Home la Swan1ton-1t. 
Lecture Hall oa Woclaaday, June 4th, from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. All ■t.tara Invited. 

\Ve IINI eorry to ha, .. to ■tall lb.at T. Bagley bad to 
retana to Syd.aey on Monday last, on ■cc:ouat o( the 
.......,...01-olbll..U., 

An Joa lhlnlilar of the Jabft-■ PlctarW Rlttary P 
U J'OII ban aaythla1 to 111a-t or .. , lnl'armatloa to 
Impart, - aatlc:e for add-. 

We notice b1 our South Antrahu - 1bat G 
T . Waldm I■ booked fora ■pedal lllaioa la Adelaide 
by the S A.. Evao1ellstlc Conunluce. 

Ono more c:onfealon al Hawtbora lut TbandaJ 
night. Iatend r11noin1 a big Mi■sloa ■oon. Tuln1 
the Town Hall for principal m•tlnp. 

We are 10rry to note that \V. D. Uttle, of 
M tr1boruu11b, ha, been dangeroasly Ill for aboat two 
weeks, but C. G. l.a'WIOII nporll him DOW lntpnmq 

Gcod meet101 at Lyeoa Street oo Sanday nl1bt. 
Al the close of T . D11le1'1 addrea there - 1bree 
confts\lom, and two were baptlaal the ume hour. 

There ,cema to be a ,. ld■·•pread lntenllt la tbe 
prorOkd Jubilee Piclorial Hl11ary. Brethren hulas 
anything to commonlcato bad btuer act promptly. 

Nor,b Richmond church broh the record qaln on 
Lord'• Do&y luL Twenty two mora putook of the 
Lord'• Soppcr than 1be ueli prevlou: a total of %24· 

W. C. Crai1ie, 2.59 l.l1tle Collin■ ,1, ha• bol!II 
appointed Victorian CoDference Treuurn. to 611 out 
the term ol the late J. A. Davla. Fall panlculan 
•Ill appear oeltl waek . 

Please do not wrlle Church Nen or other Item■ 
{or tbe CnatSTIAII oa tbe -- piece of paper u 
order {or boolca, tract■, etc., u either one or tbe otber 
11 liable to be o,-erlnoked. 

Wo oaderstand that Bro. \Vall 1011 10 Aadland. 
The church tbrre tried to secure bl■ aervloes 10111e 

ei11bt month■ aao, bnt be wu naable thrn to lea,-.. 
Bro. Green folio• .. bim In Dunedin. 

This week we pablllh th• lint of a aaies of ■nlcles 
by Chas. Watt, of N Z. They will npay a careful 
readio1. Bro. Watt ,rites ia a broad, cenenl way. 
Go up to the top of the hill■ wltb blm an.:S :1oo11 
aroand. 

We are under m1117 obllptlon■ to Bro. Sam. 
Wilson, of Swans.too Street, for tbe very escelleat 
repon of Bro. Morro'• farewell meeting and the 
repona of the aervloes In C011nectloa with the death of 
Bro. J. A.. Davies, which appear ID tbi., lasue. 

Spleadld meeting again at North Melboame oa 
Sunday last; A. Gibson preac.bln1. Two more 
youoc ladles aod one youn1 min decided to follow 
Christ 11nd obey blm. They will be lmmanecl at tbe 
Anol\'en&rJ Service on Sunday. At the clme Bro. 
Cook baptised the throe who bad C011f-S tbe 
previous Sunday. 

The followio1 I■ from the Tabomado,, Dunedin : 
"TCH!ay (Sunday, 111b) Mr. Da,id Mercer wu 
received iato fellowship, havln1 put oa Chrlu In 
bap1lsm lut T~ursda7. A few weeks ..igo bis brother, 
along with Mia Maggie Paterson, wu lmmened and 
added to the church, and 1h11 evenln11 Mr. Hale■, who 
came from Adelaide, came out and made • tbe &nod 
confession." 

For our Jubilee HlstorJ N want SoDd 1raap■ ol 
church oflicen aod Sanday School ■aperintendeata 
and teachen, tbo photograph• to be u IUJl9 and 
clear as pouible. Nothiq bat I*• weU-fDCIIIICI 
pboto1traph1 will do. FCII' Vldorla. NDd to A.llllnl 
office: the otber Autnllu Stat• and Ne• Zaaland 
to tbelr r•poctln hl■tarlan■ 1lva In this number of 
the CIIRISTIAII. 

The V"ic:torllll T-parucl Committee held ■. ff11 
■u-ful ra11, at Aleut Vale chapel oa TlladaJ 
1ut. D. J. K-p presided ovw and J. Ph
ad--1 alarge audiellOI, TIie LJIIIIHl, g.... 
Par11 provldccl a VW)" enjoyable pr111n--, ... If 
pledcee ,nn . acand. Tb■ A.- VIiie lrl■adl 
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tboq1nfaJIJ aad •IDdlJ provided rafrahment■ at the 
~ of tbe demonstration. 

W. D. Unle writes of the Teot Mialoo In Mary
boraa1h. which will apa-,- oat week, 

Looli ap lut __.., C1111ST1All and fiod oat aboat 
tbe Mhalom at Wallianutowo, Aa:ot Vale, South 
Melboarne, and P,.Jiru, and thao make a point of 
at1ndin1 

We hHe oow la ■tock the "Sell loterpntlng New 
Testamut." Tbb booli bu bid a large we and we 
are Informed bJ the publiaben that It I■ now ant ol 
prlnL We ban bat a few copies. Price, 8/- ; b1 
(DII, 8(6. 

Mn. Smith and her daa1bter, Mn. Dicken•. ol the 
Swu1toa Street charch, lelt Melbourne on TuC'lday 
1111' Pnth, W .A., where the1 e.itpecl to make thrir 
bome at leut for a time. Mn. Smith 11 one ol the 
oldest memben of tbe charch lo Victoria and b 
hl1hly esteemed. 

A 111,1111, active girl, IJ yean of ap, bu bttn lelt 
• without a mother, and - are deslnnu of fiodln1 
■om- nnr Sydn•y who will clothe and k~ her, 
for a abon or bnger period, lo return for ■en·lcos ■he 
•ill render. TIN, JOUIII a\rl 11 of a wllllng nature, 
and an:,aae taking her would io no wbe la. the 
rnrard. All partlc;ulan rl'lffll Theo. IJ. Fbcher, 
Rookwood. New Sou1b Wales.. 

Lut Lord'• day momiu1 feeling nlCR11ce wu 
mada In Lygoo-at. chun:h to tbe great 1cm the 
brotbarbood bu ■aatialoed lo the death of Dro J. A. 
Vulas. Dro. Baker p\'11 a di■coane mmt ■ultable 
aod comlortao1. The audience joined In 1bo appro
prlata hymn, "Asleep lo Jmua," The chun:b at 
Ly«oa-u. deeply ■ympatbuea with Sister Dawlea and 
the chun:b al Swaostoa-1L In their great bereavement. 
Tb■ Perth church lauee a little mootbly paper 

called T1u ll,l/i"6 Hu,. Jo apeakin1 of the work 
there It &a)•• : "Th• Lord'■ day mectlaa- durln1 the 
put month bu-. beeo ftf}' good, tho evealn1 
auendaoc:a being tho largat ■Ince the pracnt 
preacher took charge. Tho building b now filled 
and friend■ ■bould come early to ■ccun • 1ood ■eat. 
The •edtly pra)rr meetln1, tho C £., the Band or 
Hope, the Sanday School and tho adult fiiblo clua 
are also on the up lf'lld• ... 

A yoaq me lo the wild■ of West A1111ralla writes : 
" I b■Y11 Just finbbed rudin1 tho CuanmAM. I look 
forward to It very much. J think myaelf It 11 getting 
a 1plendld paper, and aome of tbe wrhln11 are 
beautiful and lo1tructh•e, ■uch u • 1bo Enterin1 
Light.' by Dro. Morro, al■o • E•·ldenca ol Cbrls
tlaolty.' which are up-to-date and J enjoy more than 
any or th• otben. • Paul, Our Eumplo.' by F . 
Pittman, la «rand. J al■o cut out all little pieces and 
pat than ill a book, ■o that II any time I abo11ld wAnt 
them J ■hall have them bandy" 

A Brochu writ•: "A (rieod of mloa with whom I 
ban bad •weral coawenatloa■, and to whom J leot 
• Pvaa GOLD.' ntal'Dod It, and wbn dola1 ■o 
nmarlied : • I lllio th• book, bat I don' t ue any 
nec-■mly lot :,o,,r IM/tlra.' We tialked th• matter 
aver and J lmt him 'Oll Tlla ROCI:.' . Thi■ mornln1 
I receind the followln1 oot■ from him : • It b clearly 
a cammaod of tho Lord'■ to be baptlaed to all who 
bdle,,o aod np■nt, and obedience 11 to honor. It 
-- ■ ft1J ■lmplo command and should be obeyed 
bJ aU who wbb to hooar and obey. Tbe why and 
wbanlore can be l•ll lo him, Could yon let mo 
•-•- and wb■n I coald be baptued by lmmer-
11Ma1' I ban latimatod my lotontlon to baptl• him 
o■ a Clll'ta.lD dale." 

The Cn,ydoo Lord'• day School celebrated Ill 
■DDlftlUrJ' OD llar 18th aad UIL The Loni'• day 

The Australian 0uutfan. 

Nffiee1 were conducted bp M. W, Groen, evangelist 
or the North Fltr:roy church, and bla ■ddrenes both 
morning and ■venln1 wrre highly ■pproclaled by tho 
brethren, u wu al10 that In 1b■ artemoon to the 
chlld~n. Wednesday'• restlvltln commenced with a 
Ill'& to 1he children, who did lull ju11ice to th• bounti
ful ttpUI provided, end their esample wu m01t auc
ttufolly copied by their aonion a little later on. 
Alter an Interval of hair an boar to clear the chapel 
up a public meeting wu held, when tho bulldln• wu 
just u rull u It could well be, Ibo 1ood folk bavlnl[ 
Oocked In from miles around T . C-.ole. aec:ret.ary or 
S SU., presided and dl11rlbuted the prlres. A good 
programme of aon~. chor11M:S, and recltatloa■ wu 
nry creditablr 11011■ throu1h. Great prabe II due to 
the 1l1ten for their capital catering, and the tutdul 
manner in which they bad decontcd tho chapel with 
binnen, rems. and greenery of 111 description1. A 
very pleuant and onjo71lblo e\·enlng wu brought to a 
clo■e shortly before 10 o'cloclr , 

il+il+C®+fl+l!l+C®+fi+@J+ 
i A Jubilee History ! 
+ OE Churches of Christ @ 
{j] In Australasia..,&.,a.,a.,a + + T"• an1wen which I have received 10 @ 
r.l;i my fiBt announcement coocc,mlng + 
1!l!l' the •bo•o u,ore mo that ruch • i book will be in demand. All being well, ~ 
1!1!J Tbe Bll&opY wlll be Publl■hocl T + ■boot l\farcb, t ')(l3 Circular■ hin ·e been {ffl} 
{!) ■eat to all tho church~ In Aoslr.aliula :uklnii >1◄ 
.L for definite Information, to be .,.nl lo oar Gs1 
T various b lstorlAns In Ibo Au11rallan StlllCS 1!!'!1 
@ and Now Zealand . Ltl //un • ■o ulay I + + Brethren who hne anything or imporlancc Ii] 
{i} to tell are ulu:d to write briefly, laklng c:ire )t4 + of tbeir bcls, to l'"l. A. E wcl"I, Cb.ltswortb- @ 
.r;;;;:i rd., Perth, W .A ; T, J. Gore, Ualcy, S.A.; ►"'◄ 
'l.'!!J C. l>t . Gordon, Brellm Creek, Tu maniA; :;ii + R, C. Gilmour, 19 Napoleon-al , N. Ootmny, @ 
(!} N.S.W.; A. R . !\fain, Thomu . 11 , Wc,t + + End, Brisbane, Q ; J . lnglls Wrigl11, Upper {j} 
lili\ Walkor-■i., Dunedin, N 7.., and for Vicioria .L 
~ to my ■ddrep. I ■hall be glad to bar Crom ~ 
T any who are prepared to lue a copy •hen 'W 
(i} publl,hed provldlo1 the price does not + + eaccod 10(•. A. 8 . MASTON. {j} 
@+fi+@+®+fi+@+@+@+ 

WANTED. 
Th• Chun:h at North Melbourne n:qulre a 1ultablo 

Evangelist. U 1here abould be ■ocb a bro1her disen
gaged, « one deairou■ or a change, pleue a,mmunt
cate to) . G. DAUKTT, Secretary, c/o Senate, Parll&
fflffll Houo, Melbourne. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Moran~ Cato 
IMporl th• Fln•d 

COFFEE 
Which com•• to Au•traUa. 

Pure 1/6 1/8 1/10 per lb, 
With Chicory 1/- 1/3 1/6 per lb. 

Tf7 It when you wl1b lo rellab a Good BraliwL 
Bud Warehoa■e I Braa1wlcl1-1L, FltzroJ. 

; 
• • • e • • • 

Aod Dranch• la All Subarbl. 

·······················-·······--...1 

<:oming Events. 

.JUKE 1.-NOR!H MELB~URNE S.8, 
venary Servicea will be held 1n tho Challll.. 
wynd-11., June 111: 3 pm .. ~dd..- hp F". Ii 
brook : Evening, 7 p.m, SIDJ(tna by Sdiol11n. 
day, Juno ]rd, T• . Mee11ng, 6 J~ pm , ~ 
Annual Demonstrat10n aad D111nbilll00 ol N■ia 
8 p .m. Good Prognmme. All Wolaime. 

A . RAVUNAU.,. 
.JUIIE I (Frld■J).-Grot04t . 1-"anwwll to llr, 

D. Smhb. Ta. 6 10 7, ■lspcnc:a. Pllbllc 
7 30. Chairman, W. Mathewa. SllalarL T~ 
Brooker, F . Pittman, T . ). Gore, W. ~ 
Verc:o, W . Brooker, A. C. kanklno, J. ~ 
Manolo1. R. Verco, Roa •tanning ud H. D 
M u1ical items. 

JU1'B 1.-A Uahed Sl11en' Pra,er 11 
be hl!ld in S w1n,1on-S1reet Lectcre Hall, at J 
00 f'rid11y, June 61b. Paper■ will be read br MIL. 
Lodbrook and ?,In. T . H■i:ser, All ■1■t .. fn..W. 

.JUNE 11 - Grand Sacred Cantata mddod •11i' 
Lion of Judah.'' lllustnting Ibo life ad ..... if 
Christ, will be rendered by the Choir I■ aid al 
ronda, in 1be Chapel, Chot•·1nd-a1net, Nania 
boume, on Tbunday, u1h Jan•. 1901. \Vania 

BIRTH. 
Oo tbe 19th May, at Emerald. tho wife al Enfli 

Edward,, of a son. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Jn memory or our dear fat brr. Joh■ Wilbel• II~ 

who rcll asleep in Je■u■ at Emerald. llay -.Ila. 1 
" Asleep In Jesus. blessed ■leq,, 

From which none ewr walro to--,." 
Jn.erted by bi.I ■on and daughter, E.J W . &J. Mam,; 

Acknowledgments. 
The .Uva la mine, ud the sold la --, altll 

Lord af bmla.-Haaal a : a. 

WILLIUISTOWN APPEAL 
As pre\•lou,ly adver1isrd .. •• {14 • 
Chu,cb, N ,E Viallcy, Dunrdin I 0 

KaniVll • • o J 
.. Subiaco, W A. l I 

Friend • . O • 
B ro. McDonald D 10 • 

£19 I o 
MAORI MISSION, AUCKLAND, NZ. 

From church, Tahir.a, N Z. • • • • [o I ' 
., Bro. Harrison, Auckland •• I • • 
.. Dro. Emmitt, Opo1lki, N.Z. •• ~ 

la I 
\Vltb thanka. EllMaff V1c:11an,.,.._, 

16 Vermoot•at, Po-by, Aaclil■-1. 

To Sub■crihcn. 
Mr. Hall, 1(6 : W . H. M'urphf.' 2/~ : A[-.· RMr:-

E. E . Wll■on, J. Treble, A. GIi esp11, J j , 'f, 
Fiacber, Mn. Drol\-n, J/6 : A. Cow1111'H ~., • 
Clan, Jdr. Tayl<I!', sf•: C. L Klu1, sf6 ;~· I ·• HG 
Mn. Bingham, F . Goode, C.G.La-. -. 8. 
wood, Carl Zahl, Sam Won1,1ollll • 
rioiton, 7/-; Geo. Newby, Mn. . Johll~, •of~ 
D. Fenv, 11/-: F. D. Eatoo. 1,4!•; W. • J p 
15/•: W . T . S, Harri■, 18/·: H . Coa. 1~; W' 
Walker, 20/•: Mr. Kni11ht1, 2.4/6; J. ~.::• 
Bardwell, JO/•: A. W . Sbeanton, 6of-; a.u 
79/•: Jobu G .. y, 86/•. 

For Good Hon•II Datu• P IO 

P. B. McM.IISTE 
Watchmaker 4-J•w•ti.r, 

Ell,ROL STREU, NOlt'Tll MB£ 
er Oolr P'lnt-c:1 .. Won Done._~ 

P,-ptJJ ud CanlallJ -

?.w ud Publlabal bf Ila& AmuaJ Nii 75 
52'-Elbhrl 1 \ 
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Paddington Building Fund. 
"' "' "' "' "' "' Io issuing this final ao~ complete acknowledgment sheet the church at Paddington 

're to place on record their. slnc~re and hearty tbanks for the kind and liberal response 
des:i lo their appeal in connection with this work ; and we trust that its future prosperity 
01• ,:e upbulld1ng of the ~hur~h and the ~alvation of soul~ will in a measure repay the 
ID tribulors for the pract1cal interest manifested. The building erected is a substantial f;ck one with tile roof, ~d i■ n~tl7 finished both inside and out. It bas a basement, with 
ceiJlo, 12 feet 6 Inches b!gh, which 18 used for Sunday School and various meetings. The 
ch pel bu seating capaclly for 350. It ls nicely furnished, well ventilated and lighted, 11nd 

• pie provision is made for extension at anr time it may be found necessary. It stands OD 
~lock of land 6o x 105 feet. The width o the buildUJg would enable aoolber 25 feet to be 
1 dded to the length and still be well proportioned. 
1 Tbe f,llowiog sheet, including a complete list of all expenses aa presented by the Build
ing Committee, bu been audited and found correct by those appointed, Mr. G. Arnott and 
Mr A W. Shcarston. 

· ·u any person has contributed to the above, and the name and amount do not appear, 
or if any explanation is required, please write at once to T. Bagley, "hlewortb," Victoria 
Ave11u, Woollabra, Sydney. 

' THOS. BAGLEY, Building Fund Sec. 
J. CHAPPLE, Building Fund Treas. 

FULL STATEMENT of all monies received for Paddington church Building Fund 
(formerly known as Woollahra). · 

PADDl.'IGTON CIIDRCII. On FoundaUon Stone , , £ 7 l 8 
Mn. Mltcbell 2 o 6 .. { s 10 Mr.Cbesrer 

•1ts:s D. William• 
Mr. Arthur 
llrL Lowe 
• Emery .. 

u I 

0 12 
0 J 
0 9 
0 

0 

Mind . Mitchell o 2 6 
Mr, olby, Sen. o 10 o 
,. C. Golby . , 1 o o 
., E . Lewis J o o 

6 
6 
0 

6 
6 

Mr. Morr!■, (McPblal) •• 
Mr. Edward■, !t1aooing River , • 
,. l?bnston, acor., Corowa 

·onter .. 
,. G. Dun~ . N.Z . 
,. Ewing, Petenham 
.. Speclding, Petenlwn 
.. J. Newby, Clarence Ri~cr •. 

Mli.s F. AndreW3, Rookwood , • 
.. A. Andrews, Rookwood 

Mr. L.A. WIiiiama. Rookwood 
., Geo. Stimson, Rookwood •• 
., Geo. Newby, Maooiog River 

Price .. .. 
,. A. F . MUtoo, Goulboum .. 

A Si1ter 
Mr. Banbley 
Mn. GIimour 
Mr. H. GIimour 

IINIIOllll CUOllCII • 

., R . C . Gilmour .. 
Mr1. Kelley . • 
Dr. Ju. Kingsbury .. 
Mr. and Mn. Williams 
., Man:us Clark 
., S . Whately 
., Hindle 
,. Lovell 
., I. Klngabury 
.. lJ ndcno-ood 

frln. Dray 
A Sliter 
Mn. Cozens, lelll' . .. 
,. McDonald 

Dr. Robenson 
Min Kershaw 
Mia F. Swane 
Mrs. Paco 

.. [o ro 0 

.. r, 0 0 

.. ) 0 0 u .. 5 5 0 .. 0 10 0 .. I 0 0 

• • 0 10 0 

, • I O 0 

• • 0 10 0 

. • 0 .5 0 
, • 0 10 0 

0 10 0 

I O O 

0 10 0 

I O o 

o 10 n 
:o O 0 

I O O 

.. 3 o o 
I O O 

• • 0 10 0 

IS J o 
,, I 10 O 

.. 5 0 0 

0 10 0 

. • 5 0 0 

I .:> 0 
I O 0 

0 I o 
• . 10 0 0 
• , 10 0 0 

• • 10 10 0 

0 2 6 
2 :: 0 
o to o 

6 0 2 

Wr. Emery 
Mn. A. WUllOII 
Mr IIMI Mn Lee 
Mr. Stockbridge 
Yrs. Stoclrbrldao 
RH.I'. 

0 
9 
3 0 

.. l 1..cw1, • • 2 o o 

.. Lewis . . · o 10 o 

Mr. J. Hooter 
Mn. J. Hooter 
Mr. Raywood .. 
,, Walden'• La:tore, includlnc 10/- from 

I O 0 

, . 7 l o O 
7 10 0 
0 5 0 

llr. uid Mr■. Goddard 
Mr. Crtdiiogtoa 
No . .S .. 
lln. E. Stark 
llr. G. P. )OIICI 
lln. Moon 
lld. "-11 
lln. A.)oaea 
Yr. W. Hidey 
.. A. York • . 
" FlDCOQrl, Sen. • • 

Mn. F&DCXJQrt, Seo. 
llr. F1DC.011rt, R.H. U. 
•tn . F■.-rt, JWI. 
lili•E. CIJll..t.-11 

ll&1aDCe -·· A Siller from Social 
Mr. G, Dqley 
" T. n.~~ ll -~, .. 

ll
n.R.Bqiey, Sell. 
r. Bt«)ey 

., F, llacle7 

.. l!d, Btctey 
4 Sliter 
lln. Law, 
Mr. Rowte. 
lln.Rowi. 
Mr. Sbanton 
1111. Sbar■Joa 
llr. B. Sbeanton 
ASltte 
A Siatw 
lilr. Stepbe11100 
" Chapple 

11 11 Cbapp1e 
,\ llrOUter 
Colleaioo 
•tr. ~it1t11 
.. ~ 

Ilia lillklna .. 
A Si,~ A. Ht1kln■ : : 
M~p_ Bell 
A Snter 
ldr ~••y 
""-1..edbr 
lll r1. Lao oak 
1lr. R. Wh&tel y 

Miu M. A. Lewis . . o 10 o 
Mr D. Lewis • • o 5 o 
Ladies' Church Aid Society . , 127 o o 
Mr. Lello o o 10 o 

2 3 6 

◄ 0 0 

0 4 0 
0 2 0 

o 4 o Mr. and Mrs Hawkes 3 1 o 
1 • 6 Mr. T . Baglc)'s Bible Class 17 2 6 
o I o Cub Collection al Opening . . l 11! 9 

.• o 10 o Mr. Newman 15 1 o 
. . 38 12 o ., Thomas 5 12 6 
. . o 5 9 Dr. Fordyce I o o 

~ 8 J .. E . Bardsley 5 o o 
o I o Miu Metcall o 10 o 
o 18 1 Mr. H. Allan o 10 o 

.. o 1 3 o Br011. Allan o 7 9 
◄3 10 o Mr. Hill .5 o o 
12 2 o Mn. HIii 5 o o 
12 ◄ 6 Mn. Edwards II o o 
030 .,Uarwick 1100 

o 14 6 Mia Emenoo , , o J 6 
o 2 o Mrs. Mather o 10 o 
o 5 u MiN Dunn I o o 

◄5 o o Mn. Dingwall o .5 o 

Mr. Rsywood 
.. Edw.anb 
., C. T. Foncott . . 
,. Kennedy 
., Porter 

Mn. Elliot 
Mr. 1...eck 
,, Grooock 

Mia Newby 
Mn. Baker 

SYDNEY CII OlClL 

Mr. W. H . Kcam .. 
.. Dlcboo 

Mn. W, To.ylor 
Mr. T. Walker 
.. Ashwood . . 
., A. J. tto1chlo500, juor. 
., F , Newby •• 
,. J. StlmlOll • , 

Sydney Church Cholr 
Mn. Hall •• 

\ ' ICTOlllA 10 o o Mr. McLeod I o o 
o 16 o ., WU.an . . 5 o o Mr. R. C. Edwards 
1 3 6 ., Stokes I o o Mr. Coles •• 
o 5 u ., Amott . • .5 o o North Pituoy Church 
5 o o Mn. Amott 2 o o Two memben, Nth. Fltuoy 
o I o Mr. Godfrey 5 o o Mr. W . Dqley 
2 2 6 Miu Searle 1 1 o .. ~ 
◄ 0 0 Mr. Davllhon • . 1 o o · Two Brothen 
2 2 o Miu Ryall .. I I o A Brother .. 
◄ 15 o Mn. E9puler .. o 7 o Mr. and Mn. D.1,·ics 
3 10 o Chiuch Choir , . 3 5 o .. F . Gladish 
1 o o Mr. Stocki o S o A Brother •• 
0 1 o Mr. Watchorn 1 10 o Mr. P . B. McMaster 
0 2 o Mr. Hockey I o o ,. Wylie 
0 1o o Mn. Knowles • • 2 o o A Sister • • • • 

12 2 o Collocted by Min Stockbridge , , 1 16 ◄ Mr. W . C. Thurgood 
,. ., Baaloy .. ◄ 6 6 ,. J. Thurgood •• 

; i ~· 
0 2 i 
0 5 0 
o 15 O 

0 10 0 
0 ID 0 

0 ◄ 0 
0 5 0 
I 0 0 
o 2 6 
O 12 6 
J 10 0 

Faocourt .. . • 3 10 o .. A. L Crichton .. 
,. ,. M. A. Lewis 2 8 o Mn. Rees 

Special Church Effort • • 53 9 o .. Trivett •. 
Interest on Account .. .5 12 10 Mr. W . C . Crll!gie .. 
Mn. McAlll1ter I o o ,. Gill , • 

OTUJUl rA&TI. ., Crouch 
Mr. R, BuUor } o 5 o ,. D . Tully 
,. W!nter, ~ or, Moree and 2 o o ,. E . Wilson 

:: ~~\~t;~J::r Munglodl Cburdlca : ~ ~ M•n~\~!IWarnJOo 
., Sberwood o 10 o Mr. Joo. Tully •• 

A Sister, Qu~osland o 12 6 Fhuoy Tabernaclo 
A Drothcr, South Australia • • o 5 o A Brother aad Sister, Euro;i 

5 • 0 
I 0 0 

I 0 

0 0 

0 10 0 

15 0 0 

◄ 0 0 
10 0 0 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 

15 0 0 
!l 0 0 
I 0 0 
I O o 

II O O 

3 0 0 
2 0 0 
I O 0 

2 ~ 6 
0 ID 0 

.. 40 
I 

l 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

I 0 0 

2 0 0 
0 10 0 

2 2 6 
2 IO 0 

5 5 0 
I I O 

5 0 0 
0 10 0 
I 10 0 

2 2 0 
0 10 0 

0 10 0 

0 5 o 
o 2 6 
0 2 0 
I O O 

0 0 

5 o 
0 10 

I O 0 

I o 0 
0 10 0 
I O 0 

~ 0 0 
O 10 0 



ASblv •• 0 10 0 

TOIIII Cub Collcctlo111 • • [ ~ J , , J 
Laa- Nal . Mulwal Society • • ;,oo o o 
1-n-per Mn. C..-n,, Frw ol lnlnat 100 o o 
1-D-per Mr. Gl'OCIDCk ., 100 o o 

£178~ ,., l 
11xraim1n,••· 

Aa per balaaca • bttt laaed a1 P.&ddlngtoo, 
Apl'll 31.1b, lpc>a, lncludin11 K00Unt or llr. 
G. P. Jona for e,1ru, !◄ aL 6d., lud, 
blllldlo1, runlablng, lqial, elc., elc. •• [16')1 18 ◄ 

Cub la bud .. . . , .£90 16 11 
Fortber don•11on1 kindly promlaed-

Mr and Mn, William•. Sydney dlorcb • • .s 10 o 
Mr. Ro•l111, S7doey cbarcb I o o 
lln. Hall .. ., • • • • o 10 o 
Mr. In~••• Paddington thurcb .. 1 o o 

I Mn. D,lfca ., .. • . 1 o o 
Mr Ha•kn .. .. 1 o o 
Mn. Jdfrla .. .. o 10 o 
Mn. \Villl111111 .. r o o 
MiDD.Wlll11ms ., o 10 o 

{toJ 16 II 

.a. THE OPHIR ~ 
LUNCHEON AND TEA ROOMS, 

R.oyal Arcade, City. 

DINNEB JI llll 1.IO 

AFT£BROON TEA 1.IO ,, 1.30 
'J'BI. - 11.80 ,. 7 

LI1bt Loncbcon and Grill, al All Hoon. Pupul.r 
l'rlcel. 

IIRI, BARBA.OLE, Proprl■t.r■■■• 

Ladln' T oilet Room Free lo Coslomon. 

JOE. eH'AM'BE.'RL'AIN, 
'Tb• Ma• 111/1.0 DI•• to U11•I 

Yoar 511111 Claud, Drd, ud Tailor Pns-s, made to 
looll £4aal to Nnr. Harth Rap Rldpd. 

Fu1 Colon Goarut-S, 
AMERICAN DYE WORK8--69 Vlctorta•lt,, Plt&roJ; 
421 BraASWlclt .. t., F1tzl'07 : and corner ■I Dnammoad 

.t Cona!A-11., Nortb Carl100. 

MEMORY!! 
FullJ J>■v■lop■d bJ C.be 

C. E. JONES' System 
Will do wonders for YOU. 
~ 

r.:,r-Scnd for Particulan and Te11imonial1. 

e. E . JOJqEi, ,9, fuoiuilalc Stred, 
•AST M•Laou••·· T•l•pA••· •• ,. 

~DON' T F.IIIL TO APPLY. 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

GO Tu,0---+ 

H. SWAIN, 
'188 NICHOLSON .STREET, 

NORTH CARL TON. 

The Austl'allan Otristlan. 

11tJ{E §EC0 ND 

SUN NV SOUTH 

Starr-Bowkett 
Building Society. ....., 

An Unqualified Suooeu. 

. Tms Societ, wu started in Fcbruar:, or tbis 
year by the Fouoders of the Origioal Stan
Bowkctt Socletic■ of Victoria, ,•iz., The Fil"St 
Sunny South aod Yarra Yarra Su1rr-Bowkctt 
Building Socictict. Although io i11 ioCaocyl 
the ocw Society promises to be a■ succ~s!lfu 
as ii■ prcdccC5SOr■, uodcr the same maoage• 
ment. lo lcu lhao 1hree mooths two lJallots 
of £500 h.,·o been drawo, and THE THIRD 
BALLOT WILL BE DRAWN IN A 
FEW DAYS from the date of 1hii; paper. 
There are still 1om11 shares for salo, and 
when these are disposed of, the Directors 
wlll l>e !coding £1000 every mouth. Jo1cod• 
iog Shareholders should not hesitate, but 
should t■ke up Shares before ii is loo late. 
IT IS ONLY NECESSARY 10 p.iy the 
Eotraoce Fees and ONE FORTN IGHT'S 
SU BSCRIPTlON to entitle new Share
holders lo participate in the next Ballot. 

See what the Original Sooletle• 
Have Done. 

THE F IRST SUN NY SOUTH SOCIETY io u 
yan bu leo1 to ii• Sh~holdcn L7J,700, 1b.e &n:&•er 
part of lb.al amou111 bu•1nir been !cal lo Sbi.rdwld..1 
wllhoul a penny of l01cru1, and yet tho Sociely In 1hc 
u yean mado a profi t o r {/lj,91/ 1 ◄/ 1 0. The \'arra 
Y■na Soc:1e1y alnca h a inap11on 11 yeara a&o b&S 
aha lcal to lu 1h,u-choldc11 over £ 70,000, tho b.rl!1'r 
pan of aa1d amount bc1ag Jeni w11hou1 10I~; DOI• 
w11br.c aodlo1 wb1cb, 1bo Socle1y ma.do a proii1 o! 
[G57aJJI◄• 

Now These are Incontrovu-tlble 
Fact.a. 

Th• Manaoer and Secre1ary of lbese Socic1ia Is 
George A. S. Grlflio, tho Founder of Ibo Stvr-Uow
liott ::;y, 1em in Victoria. and tba l>ircc1011 are the 
umo men who ha,·• all along been Dlrecton or all 
lbe Socle1ica managed by Mr. Griffin. Thaa Ditte
lon ba,-. bocn ...-elcc1ed by the Sh&reboldon, each 
limo lbclr 1erm of office up1rcd, pro,·loc beyood 
doub1 that lbef pouea &be conlidcac:■ of !be Sbalo
bolden, and h II mo.I ccnalnly owing 10 thou bo"
capabllluca and fo,-11b1, 1oge1ber whh !heir .uic:1 oco,.:.~r.• lbal lhe Socictlca have been ID amlOOlllly 
10 ul. 

Eftl')' Shareholder l1 ea1hled to a llallot of £100 
roe each Sbar■ beld b1 bim. 

Eolruco Foa. rr.:E.r Shan. Sub9criptlom, 1/• 
per wcelt per Sbare d fortolcblly. Rep■7ma111 ol 
J.oan, i/6 per weclt or eacb f.100 bonowad. 

NOTE.-Tbo Sodely only laoda on &be Securl17 of 
Freehold ProporlJ and Cot UuUdio& l'urix-. 

Chairman of Directors-
W. D. BEAZLEY, .ESQ, M.L.A. 

Rt:gistered and ONLY Office-

s+ WILLIAM ST., MELBOURNE. ' 

Apply for Prospectus or Shares lo 
GEORGE A. S. GRIFFIN, 

Manager & Secretary. 

E. W. Carey. 
CONSULTING JICCOU~.11, 

(l•c•r,.•Nfu) 

237 Collins Street, Melbou 
T1l1pbo■■ IHI. 

Old Friends and New Acquam 
Are respccduU1 laformal Iba& 

E. 
ti Bruos1lct Stree~ lortla PtbmJ, 

Has a First-cl- Stack al 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, 
Ew,ythifll N,,, 11,111 Fmli mrd .t 

Vtry L•rnl. 
Quallt.y C.h• Flrat Coaaldua 

e1\RR & S0NS, 
utahliJ~ ,sl.s 

Window Blind Manufactu 
By s11,~m Powu and Paleoied Special II 

:racM>r,: aoa a au &PJUIIG n .. 
Carr'■ Improved Check Action filial IOU, I 

Send for Prices. Agcob Wuted. Tel llcL 
lo ordc:rio1 pl- mmUoo lbil JIIPI'• 

E. J. w. 
AUCTIONEER, - • - LAB 

Auction Said cooducled fom111bll 
Cattle, Poultry, F ornhure, H~ 
all dcscriplions Enlrla IATlled. 
Sales cooaucted 100 milca from a.L,....,_,.., 
Lnor or 1our palronago 10llcitecl N 

E J- ,v. MEYER. Audloma, a..JeU111-• 

T. eRRINB'S 
CARRIAOB BBPOUTORY, 

285 6LIZ"RB8TH 
\!)Cb(clcs, Bil Stvlcs. 

WORKS : PRINCE'S BRID 
Repairs and Repaiotiag. 

Tel. 1011. Eslablisbecl 11 

Second Northern Dlaul-

S TARR 
BUILDING socu:TY. 

U'l Colli.Jul BtN■t, ll■lbourae. Tel. 

1.0 .0.P. SHOEING FORGE. A 

WALTER J. Hov Lat.,., 
1'"ARRIE£< & GENERAL SIii 

Broablng Hones, Coro• and D1■--1 F
Trea&ed. Honea MOI (or .t retnl'IIIIIL 
Cuuoa■. Al>DHH, ll21l Branewlall• 

■lc7clu Bull& 10 Or4or. ■opal•• -' 
DNGrlp&IOL 

THE BARB CYCLE WO 
358 6 380 ELIZABETH 9T,. 

0.. 0-, .... ~ n..··1,911-
... ♦ FINLJ:n' BROS. ♦ • 
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